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T f d  B 1* .
By MVO

NEW YORK Times claims it 
prints all the news fit to print. 
What about all the news that 
can’t see print for various 
reasons. A Lions Club meeting 
perked up one day when it was 
announced that we were going 
to five a program from our file 
of unpublished stories It was 
ajoke- type, but there is such a 
file, collected over the years 
and made up of stories that 
didn't see print for assorted 
reasons Many are written, 
pondered and filed Some for 
giMid taste, some for timing and 
some for other reasons

There’s a catagory of ex
pansion and development 
stories that don’t even get put 
on paper They come from 
trusting sources who are in the 
planning stages of various 
projects hut aren't ready for 
public distribution These 
would be most- welcome 
reading by all if printed, hut 
might damage planning and 
therefore must remain in the 
wings until the proper time

Others which never see the 
light of day are those which 
might he considered "news" by 
some. hut which on the whole, 
would serve no purpose, and 
therefore, particularly n in the 
"country papers" like this one, 
remain locked in secret places 
and hopefully soon forgotten 
Principal has a part in news 
gathering and dissemination 
loo.

And then there's the private 
kind as it pertains to people in
the office Knr instance, as bad 
as he might like to tell the 
world, an editor would be 
hesitant to just come right nut. 
even though it be true, true, and 
print that he loved his wife and 
appreciated her more than 
she'll ever know He might be 
downtown all day every day 
and forget to pick up a pretty 
valentine, and then, even 
though he'd be templed to do 
so. he'd be hesitant to buyry 
somewhere within his columns 
HVO loves GNO Some might 

do this, but then of course, it's 
not the ordinary thing

EASTLAND CHAMBER of 
Commerce board of directors 
Monday enthusiastically gave 
the Centennial Celebration a 
vole of confidence and sets 
plans in action to help with the 
county's tooth birthday party 
I “resident .1 T Buddy Carter 
will make committee assign
ments soon and you'll be 
hearing good plans. Sole! those 
beards grow, and start star
ching your bonnets for the 
celebration Present were Mr 
Carter. Ann Jerrnigan. Wade 
Freeman, Don Baird. Emmett 
Lasater. James Fullen. 
Douglas Underwood. Gene 
Grost. Marie Boney. arcus 
O'Dell, Don Martin. Lewis 
Tiner. Bruce Pipkin. M
H.Perry and Grover Hallmark

REMEMBER TO plan to give 
a pint Sunday in the aycees 
Annual Blood drive at Eastland 
Memorial Hopsital The pint 
you give, might be the pint you 
or a loved one might need

MARK THIS date too: 
Jacyees will play a benefit 
basketball game on March 6 at 
Eastland Gym to raise funds to 
buy needed mecdical aids for 
maria GuiUrriz who is a 
Gonzales Center for treatment 
Funds may also be contributed 
through James i Reid, P.O. Box 
391 at Eastland National Bank

Citizen Asks 
About Safety

► •• .%» PH I

Dear Editor:
I trust this letter will be 

printed in accordance with the 
Freedom of speach and of the 
Press theory

1 am not one who stirs or 
wish to stir up trouble, but I do 
think we as citizens need to look 
beyond the dollars and cents in 
comparison to the value of 
lives.

Isn't it ironic that we have so 
soon forgotten the tragedy at 
Texas City’

That we have allowed a 
dangerous situation to develop 
right in the heart of one of our 
residential communities of one 
of our residential communities. 
A situation that would be safer 
on the outskirts or out side the 
city limits

Perhaps some people don't 
care about this set up. but we 
who will be living next to this 
danger are very much con
cerned

Five mammoth storage tanks 
of inflammable gasoline will be 
placed within three blocks of 
the pride of Eastland. The 
County Court House 

Three square blocks of the 
whole downtown sector is 
within radius of this danger. 
Nothing flies farther and faster 
than flam ing gasoline and 
nothing is more destructive 

How could this danger have 
been over looked in the tran
saction of this piece of 
business’’ I have heard that a 
pair of local citizens tried to 
purchase this piece of property 
In build dwelling houses but for 
some, reason

They could not obtain said 
property We are told further 
that a company wanting to 
build homes on this site tried 
also to purchase this same 
property I am not sure what 
happened, but how could a 
company of this magnitude be 
allowed to build such a 
dangerous business in a 
residential area 

I understand that nothing can 
he done about this, because 
I here are no zoning laws here 

"There is no danger", a 
report stated All precautions 
are hemg laken I believe that 
was the case in Texas City. 
Just a few days ago an unex
pected explosion occured at 
Slaton Island in New York 
This was a lank filled with 
some inflammable substance 
This proves lhal the unex
pected can happen 

I pray with all my heart I hat 
ihe unexpected won't happen 
here but if it does, the money 
received for this property, will 
in no way. pay for Ihe loss in 
lives and property 

"N o  pollution", the report 
says. Everyone knows dif
ferently. any refinery or 
gasoline storage has fumes, 
and fumes pollute the air 
Those who suffer from 
respiratory diseases, will be in 
for it.

The homes down in I he s area 
may not be mansions, but they 
are the only homes we have, 
and they mean just as much to 
all of us.

Perhaps I am being 
pessimistic but if this thing gets 
established, and goes off. what 
a mess it will make'

Not only in this residential 
area, but all around the square.
When we pass and look at the 

awesome sight of "Those Five 
Mammoth Tanks which will 
hold thousands of gallons of 
gasoline, it’s like foreseeing a 
future of oblivion 

Little as we think, this thing 
is too close for comfort

Mrs. Vivian Jones

Judge AustinMcCloudNamed
Eastland resident has man of the event The day willAn

been named to an Advisory 
Committee for Abner V. McCall 
Recognition Day March 30 in 
Waco

Austin McCloud, chief justice 
of the 11th Appeals Judicial 
District, was asked toi serve on 
the committee by Mrs R.L. 
Mathis. Baylor Student Union 
director and honorary chair-

honor the 10th president of the 
Baptist university 

A Baylor graduate, McCloud 
is chief justice of the Eastland 
Court of Civil Appeals He has 
been associated with the 
Houston law firm of Fulbright, 
Crooker and Jaworski and the 
Colorado City firm of Ratliff 
and McCloud.

(ED NOTE: Realizing that
this very well written letter 
certainly deserved immediate 
invistigative inquiry, we took 
the liberty of contacting the 
EXXON USA Regional 
Headquarters in Dallas, and 
officials there gave us the 
f o l l o w in g ,  c o m fo r t in g  
statement)

"E X X O N  USA officials 
would like to reassure the 
citizens of Eastland that our 
new bulk plant will be ex
tremely safe from danger of 
fire, explosion or pollution 

"During the many years we 
haveoperated our existing bulk 
plant in Eastland we have 
never experienced any such 
problems and our new facility 
will feature many additional 
safeguards which were not in 
use when the original plant was 
constructed

“ The most important 
safeguard will be the placing of 
all storage tanks under ground 

“ And of course, the new plant 
will comply with all the strict 
requirements of the Federal 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Act "

3 File For 
Re-Election

City and school elections are 
just around the corner 

The terms of city com
missioners Dale Bakker. W Q 
Verner and H V O’Brien expire 
this year and will be filled in the 
April 3 election 

Bakker. Verner and O'Brien 
have filed for re- election.

The terms of Mayor Durel 
Reid, and Jay Staggs will ex
pire in pril. 1974 Deadline for 
filing for city offices is March 2 

Three positions are to be 
filled on the Eastland In
dependent School Board A 
school board election has been 
railed for April 7 to fill the 
unexpired one year term of 
Winston Boles, Place 1. The 
position is now being held by 
James Reid, recently ap 
pointed by Ihe board to fill the 
position until election time 

The three- year terms of 
Eugene Frost. Place six. and 
Morris Jones, place seven, will 
also he filled Frost is 
presently filling the unexpired 
term of the late J T. Gregory 

Other school board members 
are Bob Perkins. Place2: Virgil 
Seaberry. J.. Place 3: Johnnie
Morren. Place 4; and Donald 
Kinnaird Jr.. Place 5.

Deadline for filing for places 
on the school board is March 8

Mr., Mrs. Frost 
Hosts Dinner 
At Valley View

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Frost 
were Ihe hosts for the LVN 
Association No. 64 at the Valley 
View I^odge Monday night. 
February 12 Mr Frost spoke to 
the members and visitors 
follow ing a lovely dinner in the 
dining room of the nursing 
home. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Frost. Miss 
Patty Pippen. and Mmes 
Laveme Allgood. Alice Eakin. 
Lucille Broom. Emma Gregg, 
l/irraine Alldredge. Georgia 
Stacy. Dicie Fonville. Christell 
Gaines. Edith Reeves. Marsha 
Thomas. Audrey Kennmer. 
Martha Brasher. Mabel 
Adams. Gertrude Wallace. 
Glenda Agnew.. Gladys Ed
wards. and Wanda Cave

The Rotary Club Met Mon
day. February 12 Mr Grover 
Hallmark gave a very in
teresting talk on the computer 
system presently used at the 
Eastland National Bank One 
visitor from Henderson. Texas, 
was present

Sunday at Eastland Memorial

A blind Eastland youth, 18 year old Stacy Blair, has 
marked up a “ first”  in the annals of Texas High 
School music.

During the annual convention of the Texas Music 
Educators Association, held in San Antonio, Feb. 8- 
10, Blair was selected by competitive tryouts to play 
1st chair trumpet in the All State Concert Bank. The 
bands performed in San Antonio’s Convention Center.

Blair, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blair, is what 
eye specialists call “ legally blind” . That is, he can 
see enough light to move about by himself, but not 
enough to read. Consequently, he must memorize all 
his music parts in advance.

In playing 1st chair trumpet, he had to rapidly 
memorize John Philip Sousa’s difficult march, “ The 
Gallant Seventh” . This particular march, the 101st in 
Sousa’s career, was written in the late 1800’s and 
dedicated to New York’s Seventh Cavalry Regiment.

In addition to the march, Blair allso had to 
memorize the trumpet part ot Holst’s Suite No. 1 in 
E- flat Major. Conductor of the all- star line up of 
Texas high school musicians was Robert Reynolds, of 
Madison, Wisconsin.

Just prior to his Austin trip, young Blair had been 
notified of his successful audition by the Hardin 
Simmons School of Music, and that he had been 
awarded a four year, $2,000 scholarship from the 
school. Blair performed his audition before Hardin 
Simmons director of bands, Marion B. McClure, and 
instructor Bill Owens.

Blair says he plans to get his master’s degree in 
music from Hardin Simmons and become a high
school band director, 
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Civic Theaters 
iTo Present 2
'Sparkin'

FULLEN 
MOTOR CO. 
Laugh-A-Day

The guy who said, "A  bird in 
the hand." etc, never held one

In honor of Eastland County 
Centennial Celebration, the 
Eastland Civic Theatre will 
present a special one- night 
performance of a one- act 
comedy. E P  Conkle’ s 
"Sparkin'" at their annual 
spring Picnic Concert

The decision w as made w hen 
members of the Board of 
Directors met Sunday in 
Ihe home of Mrs. Virginia 
Russell.

The play w ill be in addition to 
special music, much of it 
reminiscent of earlier days. A 
date. May 10, during Music 
Appreciation Week. was 
selceted by the Board in the 
tradition of the club.

Don Nicholas, president, was 
re- elected unanimously by the 
group He named Carl Garrett 
to head the entertainment 
committee for the May event 
which is held inconjunction 
with the theatre's membership 
drive

The Board's choiceof a 3- act 
play, which will be announced 
soon, was discussed and ten
tative dates set

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs Russell. Nicholas. Garrett. 
Mrs Don Pierson. Mrs. Tom 
Wilson. Mrs. James Dabney. 
Mrs Jack Germany. Dan 
Childress. Ralph Stevens, and 
Richard Rossander

Celebrate Birthday
The Eastland County 

Republican Women will 
celebrate a belated Lincoln's 
Birthday w hen they meet with 
Mrs Sanders Gregg in Ranger 
They will meet Monday for a 
noon covered dish luncheon.

Excerpts from Lincoln's 
biography willbe presented by 
Mrs H. J Bulgerin along with 
thoughts about the past and 
future contributions of the 
Republican Party to the bet
terment of the American 
people

by: F. James Dabney

Ollie E. Essoin 
F uneral Service 
To Be Today

Ollie F. Essom. age 61. passed 
away at 10:45 a m Tuesday, 
February 13. 1973 in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mr Essom was a plummer 
Funeral will be at 3:00 p.m 

thursday , Feb. 15. 1973. in the 
Arrington Funeral Chapel 
Interment w ill be in the 
Eastland Cemetery under the 
direction of Arrington Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Essom was born Feb 6. 
1912 in Rosebud. Texas. He 
married Margaret Bennett in 
1963 in Truth or Consequence. 
New Mexico. He had lived at 
811 W. Moss St. in Eastland for 
the past five years, moving 
here from Merkle, Texas.

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret, of Eastland

Men's Fellowship 
To Hold Supper

The Men's Fellowship Bible 
Class of the First Christian 
Church will hold it's annual 
Chili Supper on Friday. Feb 16. 
at the Annex, with Chef Johnny 
Collins doing the honors All 
men of the town are invited

The Martha Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of the First United 
Methodist Church will have 
their February party at the 
home of Mrs James Horton 
Thursday. February 15. at 7:00 
pm .

Pfc Thomas Tucker, of Ft. 
McNair. Virginia, visited in the 
home of his grandfather. E T 
Tucker. Friday. February 9 
Pfc Tucker is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Tucker of 
Sweetwater

IZREYSCHLAG
A- Insurance

Blood Donor Project 
Asks Public Support

The volunteer blood donor 
gives THE GIFT OF LIFE 
because the only way people 
w ho need blood can get blood is 
from other people The life 
saved could be your own It 
could be a stranger's, or the life 
of someone you love

The Eastland Jaycees are 
conducting their annual blood 
donor drive Sunday. Feb 18. at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
between the hours of 1 and 5 
p.m

YOU are welcome!
THE NEED

There is no substitute for 
human blood Its only source is 
another healthy, adult human 
being who has the right type of 
blond.
Today more blood is needed 
than ever before - use of whole

Bishop Davies 
In Eastland
For Wed. Service

Mrs. Judy Grantham and 
Mrs. Patricia Knotts was 
confirmed in special services at 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church 
in Eastland Wednesday 
evening when the Right Rev A 
Donald Davies visits and 
presides

Rev Raleigh Denison is 
minister of the Eastland 
mngregat ion

The Reverend Davies is the 
Bishop of Ihe Episcopal 
Diocese of Dallas which is 
made up of the Episcopal 
Churches in the 48 northeast 
Texas Counties with a total 
membership of about 58,000 
people

Bishop Davies a graduate of 
Tulsa university and Seahury- 
Western Theological Seminary, 
is vitally interested in Christian 
F.ducationHohas been a college 
teacher and served as 
Executive Secretary of the 
Adult Dvision of the Depart
ment of Christian Education of 
Ihe Executive Church with 
offices headquartered in New 
York In this capacity he 
traveled throughout the 
country and overseas con
ducting educational and 
leadership training programs

As a Chaplain in the U. S. 
Reserves he was on active duty 
for several years at Ft Hood. 
Texas he is still closely

blood hnc mrreaspd 5nn percent 
in just four years Blood 
transfusions have become 
routine in major surgery - not 
just in miracles like open- 
heart surgery, but every day 
And when blood is needed it is 
needed NOW there's not 
always time to look for a donor 
and draw blood

The normal life span of blood is 
just 21 days Freezing blood 
prolongs ihe life- span, but it 
costs $5(i to $75 to freeze a unit 
This means blood is needed day 
after day in an even flow not 
just in time of disaster 
A hospitalization insurance 
policy doesn't availability of 
blood just dollars But by 
participating in a volunteer 
blood donor program, you can 
make sure that blood will be 
available to yourself and your

And
your 

more secure for

THE RIGHT REVEREND
A. DONALD DAVIES

associated with the military 
chaplaincies, serving on 
theChurch's Armed Forces 
Advisory Council

The Rishop was the rector of 
churches in Kansas and in 
Isiuisiana He was sub Dean 
and a teacher at Seabury 
Western when he was called to 
he Dean of Ihe Cahlhedral in 
Omaha. Nebraska Though a 
I ’ennsylvanian by birth. Bishop 
Davies has lived his adult life in 
the middle and southwest 
states As a priest he has been 
a member of Standing Com 
mittees and dioccasan councils 
as well as the pastor for his 
congregations

With his vasi experience and 
wide acquaintance Bishop 
Davies is uniquely qualified lo 
lead the Diocese of Dallas

family when you need it 
you can help make
community 
all

WHO CAN GIVE 
BLOOD

5 ou're an eligible blood donor 
if you're lietueen the ages of 18 
and 59. weigh at least I III 
|a>unds. and are in good health 
Minors must have the written 
consent of both parents.

Don't be afraid giving blood 
doesn't hurt You'll be checked 
over, and you'll lie excused if 
there's a chance ift could hurt 
your health normally you 
shouldn't give blood more than 
once in six months Naturally, 
persons who've had Ihrom 
Imphclbitis. hepatitis, malaria 
or sy plulis w ill also be excused 
Half the I S population is 
eligible lo give blood hut only 3 
l»-reont do give If all the 
eligible persons give blood just 
once in 16 years, it would cover 
all this country's foreseeable 
needs'

WHY VOLUNTEER 
BLOOD

Volunteer blood is low risk 
Mood epatitis is the most 
frequently transmitted of all 
infectious blood diseases It 
can kill Ihe recipient, yel it is 
virtually impossible to delect 
the active or carrierstate in a 
donor's blood This means Ihe 
patient must depend upon an 
unknown donor's honesty about 
his health record W hole blood 
and plasma obtained from non 
profit, medically sponsored 
lilood hanks have proven Id lo 
12 limes safer ihan blood ob
tained through channels where 
the donor is paid money for bis 
blood

A successful volunteer blood 
donor program lakes blood out 
of the marketplace The 
charge for blood is to cover the 
cost of processing, and the 
responsibility for blood 
replacement is pul where it 
helnngs - on the family and 
friends of the patient receiving 
a blood transfusion Over 6ti 
liercent of donors surveyed 
liclievo that families have a 
moral and financial obligation 
to replace the blood they use 
Thus, an adequate supply of 
safe, w hole blood and plasma is 
always available to meet the 
needs of all members of the 
community Give THE GIFT 
OF LIFE vnu can t afford not

T H E  W H IT E  H O USE

WASHINGTON

National Volunteer Blood Donor Month

During National Volunteer Blood Donor Month — all Amencans are reminded of 
those who generously give their time and energy in support of the nation's blood banks

Their efforts together with those of the American National Red Cross and other 
agencies concerned with the processing and distnbution of this vital resource ensure 
that the medical community's basic need for blood are unfailingly and effectively met. 
They provide an opportunity for millions of volunteer blood donors to offer this 
sustaining gift of life to those who might not survive without it.

I know that I am joined by every fellow citizen in acknowledging the important 
contnbution of the American Association of Blood Banks and in paying tribute to 
the dedicated men and women who assist in their critically important work

UWEATHER REPORT J
Partly cloudy and cooler Thurs 
slightly warmer Fri



Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you. Freyschlag In
surance Agency, on the Square 
in Fast land 629- 2275 107 W
Mam Street
FOR SALE - - Used and 
repossed Kirby vacuum 
cleaners Call Mrs Johnnie
Honea at 629- 2072
tf
FOR SALE Stereo tapes $3 95 

,724 XX Main 620 8845
tf
FOR SALE 10x50 Mobile 
Home with roof and added 
room on 7 lots, with well water 
and fruit trees Call 6.19- 2216 in 
Carbon or 620- 1551 in Eastland 

if

MIST FOR SALE BE
gentle, he kind, to that ex 
pensive carpet, clean it with 
I'.luc Lustre Rent electric 
shampooerSl Ferry Brothers 
14

FOR SALE :i bedroom. 2 hath, 
home, central heat, patio, extra 
storage & office, corner lot. 610 
S Dixie, choice neighborhood 
near all schools Call 629 2051 
If
FOR SALE Triple F Feeds has 
a large assortment of protein 
blocks, cubes, and minerals 
To gel in touch w ith your local 
dealer call 758- 2670 in 
D*-sdemona
FOR SALK - Two bedroom 
house acre land in Olden 
Call Betty Woods 655- 24*111 
FOR SALE 2 liedroom. I 
lialh house lairge kitchen & 
living room Huge rl<*tels and 
dishwasher Corner l>ol 
$11 500 Call 620 1552 after 
4 mi p m 507 S Virginia 
t 15

FoR SALE KEEP carpets 
Is-autifut (k'spilc footsteps of a 
I h i s \  family Buy Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampmicr $1 
< oats Furniture 14

FOR S A L ff In Eastland 3 
hedroom, 1 hath house, paved 
street Excellent condition 
Phono 653 2444 t tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
1676 t- tf

not SE FOR SALE 509 S 
Seaman Call Jack Hallmark
.it 629- 211911 
115
FOR SALE 70 Lincoln 
Continental. Super Clean 
$3,575 on 69 11 pc I Kadet Station 
Wagon HH5.no 68 Inti Travel 
68 Inti T ravela ll 6 Pass
1.325 (Mi 62 Rolkswagen Truck 
125 i« i 50.3 w heel ex Post ( iffice 
Scooters 224 00 . 72 11 in loll 
Pickup. 4 ^peixl Power brakes 
V i \ir 14 *om actual miles 
2.675 m 71 1 ton Inti Pickup 
Air Power Brakes. VH. LWB 
1.850 00 73 Travelall
Demonstrator fully loaded.
\ 392. All power, custom. 
Automatic, and all other extras 
$|.(mnmni Discount Johnston 
Truck 817 725 2181. Cross 
Plains 
i 16

GARAGE SALE 4 family 
Corner of 1400 W Commerce & 
neblett Thurs Slat t- 13
FDR SALE in Gorman 4 
hedroom 2 bath brick carpeted 
and paneled throughout 
Completely remodeled on 
paved street, corner lot, 
cityulililies Call Bill Jav 734- 
5898 If

FnR SALE l Md Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner like new ail 
attachments $99 95 Call 629- 
2835 Eastland 

113
FOR SALE 1969 Gran Prix. 
Model SJ All power and air 
Power seats and windows 
AM FM Radio Rally Wheels 
Rising Star. Ph 643 4536 
I- 13

FOR RENT + Furnished 
mobile homes Call 653 2220 
if
FOR RENT: Furnished,
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Eastland Call 629 

8878 t tf
FoR LEASE 311 Cultivation 
acres, tncl III acre peanut 
allotment No water or grain 
base Eastland.
Comanche. & Brown $360.00 
D M Flelcher 2221 West Creek 
No tF Houston. 77027 18

HILLSIDE APTS. 
Attractive I hedroom & 
clficiencies $66 50 per mo. & 
up All utilities pd TV. Cable 
service Ask about our 
weekly rates Call 629 1374
i monthly >

AVON WANTS VOltI Be an 
AVON Representative and earn 
money in your spare time near 
home Call collect 915- 597 
2915 or write Mrs Jeanette 
Chew 1105 W 12 Brady. Texas 
76825 
I 14

IMIYOI NEED Wi iRK IM i\K 
Such yard work' If so. call 
629- 2064 I- 14

Your wedding is a life long 
memory Preserve it in 
Nalural Color from Photos 
A 1'hings on ihe Square in 
Fast land 629 2300

SALE Csed sewing 
machine $30 25 We also clean 
nil. and adjust all makes and 
models Call for information.
553 2272 i

IN SU R A N C E ! '

A free survey of your risks and insurance 
policies is offered by the Kinnaird Insurance 
Agency to uncover any gaps in your insurance 
protection. Have peace of mind with proper 
issurance

KINNAIRD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main Since 1919

Don Kinnaird Eastland 629-2544

BAR TRADING POST 
311 N. Seaman 
Huy. Sell. Trade 
Pho (29 - 2885 
Cash or terms 

t- 1 mo. 11 - 5__________

DON’S
CUSTOM CABINETS

We do all types of cabinet 
work

115 So Rusk 
Ranger, Texas 
Tel 647 1409
Res 647- 3127

NOW OPEN
Cisco Radiator Service
Kormerh Jackson Radiator 
Owner Jim Butler 15 vrs

Residential and commercial 
roofs “ All New Work 
Guaranteed”  Estimates 
made Tri- Cities Roofing 
Co Call Noble Squiers 629 
2370. E.astland 
tip  if

BABYSITTING in my home 5 
days a week 301 Wilson 
Come by or call 629 1641 3fter
4 30 
t- 61

Come By 206 E 
all 442 1;

Sixth

Free Delivery 
After 5 p.m. 

•2s* Minimum 
ROGERS GRO 

629-2292

BOOKING 
Doji le Squiers Contr. 

Olden. Tex. 653 - 2212 
Call after 6 p.m.

12 - 29 TF

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS

Ford tractor planter and 
cultivator. 3 point double 
draw bar 4 row lieddcr for 
sale Call 629 1109 T.

BXSIIXM BEAUTY BAR
Shampoo & Set $2 50 
Permanents $R) & up 
Open Mon thru Sat 9 to 5 
Closed Noon Wed & Sat 

11416 S Lamar St t 16 I

Enroll* in a 
Motor (Huh 

That W ill Make

You MONEY 

£ * * * £ * £ * *

( all Ray and find out about 
the MCA A Benefits today' 
507 S Green Eastland. 
Tex 76448

817 629 29.39

We Can Improve Your Stan 
dard of Living "By Keeping 
You Well Groomed" "Whethei 
You Wear Your Hair l»n g  oi 
Short"

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP
1&3 South Lamar 

Eastland. Texas 76448 
\Ve Cater to Kids 

Owned and Operated by 
t .R. JUNIOR ALEXANDER

O b w m te S  I I
MONDAY NITK 

SPECIAL 
( Impped Sirloin Baked Petal. 

Salad $1.75

, PLUMBING
I COMPLETE REPAIR 1 

SERVICE 1
1015 W M»in
629-2092 !

TAYLOR CENTER
laundry - Shell gas 
Family Recreation 

Groceries

24 Hour Service

EARN MONEY in your own 
area showing guaranteed home 
car e products Wo will help 
you get your first customers. 
Write P o  Rox 179. Rrown- 
uood. Texas 76801 
t 14

HOLT'S DITCHING & I
SEWER SERVICE |

Rackhoe & Trenching Service 
Septic tanks & lateral Lines 
cleaned & installed 
Rural water service Lines 
installed and repaired 
Fully Licensed & insured 
311 N Seaman 
629- 2885

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Res. 639-2840

N O TICE  - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co, San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home' 
appointment, call Lois Meazell,' 
629 - 2703. leave name tf

AVON SAYS "Re your own 
loss." F.arn an income of your 
own. right in your own neigh
borhood Re an Avon 
represent alive Call now 915- 
597 2915 Collect or write Mrs 
Jeanette Chew 1105 XX 12. 
Brady. exas 76825 
l- 12

NOTICE
Do our companies give Rumper 
Discounts D river Training 
Credit National Safety 
Council’ s Defensive Driving 
<'nurse Credit Second Car 
Credit. Dividends and Fasy 
Payment Plans lor all elegihle 
policyholders* X .hi hot' Come 
•■eo us Freyschlag Insurance 
Xgcncy on North Side of 
square

■'•percent new tar lina living 
annual percentage rale 9 31 
Includes all finance charges 
and credit life insurance If 
S2un no or more free license 
plates B T  Xan Cleave. 629 
1096 211 \\ Main Eastland. 
Texas if

v JV tn rM e S
MONDAY NITE 

SPECIAL
Fresh Fried Catfish 

Draut Salad $1511

Mercers Appliance Repair 

Dishwashers, washers, dryers 

Moves, disposalls and oven: 

G R. Mercer. Olden. Texas 

Call 653 2473

E/xSTLAND ROTARY CLUB
Pat Miller, president

s fV y i/

Meets each Monday

MASONIC LODGE NO. 4(7

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7 30 p m in 
the Masonic Hall Call V.S 
Day. W M at 653 2444 or
L E Huckabay. sec y at 629 
- 1391 for information

NEED 
Experienced 

XX elders & Fitters 
Apply in Person 

Burgess Industries 
Cisco. Texas

gmmmiioiMN,,

I
...................................................................................................O H O

Stanley's Kennel. Rising 
Star, is buying live adult 
raccoons at $3 50 each 
Bring animals in nights or 
all day Saturday and Sun 

Lday ____________  H4

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

..............

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for a II your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 

= gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade.
| All major brands of Oil and Grease.

I WHY PAY MORE??
UMooaiimwtMiainmniitioimHNHoaoHHHoiiOMiiHiiiiiiaiiiminiootiMM̂

HELP WANTED Machine 
operators, profiles mill, lathe, 
general machinisls. and tool 
makers Elco Machines See 
Peie Gentry nr Red Langford 
or call 559 .5459 or 559- 2942 
t- 16

HELP XX ANTED  - Ex 
pericnced Dozer hand 203 No. 
Connellee. Eastland 
l- 60

NOTICE - Family Planning 
is for you Contact us and ask 
about our services Methods of 
birth control, medical care, 
free, confidental Call 442- 
2537 16

WANTED - Would like to rent 
or lease a 3 or 4 bedroom house 
with some garden space Call 
collect 214- 330 6402 Ken 
Collins 19)8 Western Park Dr 
Dallas. Texas 75211 
t- 17

WANTED - Would like to 
rent or lease a 3 or 4 
hedroom house with some 
garden space Call collect 
214 330- 6402 Ken Collins 
1918 Western Park Dr. 
Dallas. Texas 75211 
I- 17

Thursday, February 15, 1973
H.V. O 'BRIEN. Publisher and Editor 

Second Clast Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870.
Published semi - weekly Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 

County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month: one year by mail incounty, $5; city P.0. Boxes, $6; one 

year elsewhere in state, $7; otg of state. $8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor.

Business Opportunity

SIM 0N IZ-

D IS T R I B U T O R S  N E E D E D  E X C L U S IV E  O P P O R T U N IT Y

tex/zeAUTO HOMI A C C iS tO k K t a«d f * M  M O D U CH  11 PUION t annual MAaaif
N o  L  a p e ' .e n c e  N e c e u d 'y .
S p o r e .  P a r t ,  o r  F y l l  T  m i* .

N#<* m a r k e t in g  s y s t e m  p e r m it s  m a o  o r  w o m a n  to  d ' t t r .D u t e  m u lt i*  
m i i i .o n  $ p re  vo id  a d v e r t .v e d  p r o d u c t s  f o r  6 m a jo r  u  S . c o m p a - n e s  *n m e  
t> iii*oo l  A u t o  H o m e  p r o d u c t s  f ie td  H e s t o c k  c o m p a n y  se c u re d  a c c o u n t s  
w e e k ly  w it h  h ig h  p r o f i t ,  n .g h  im p u ls e .  *av i re p e a t  c o n s u m e r  ite m s  f r o m ;  
S I M O N I Z .  T E X I Z E .  D U P O N T .  J O H N S O N  W A X .  H O L L Y W O O D  A C C t S -  
S O R I I S  and P R E M IU M  T O O L S

NO INlTlAl SIIUNG1 lN(0Mf SU IT S  iMM iDUTflV1
COMPANY 'UlNISMtD ACCOUNTS' GUAIANTKD INVENTORY IUY SAC I '

MINIMUM CASN INVfSTMINT 11*25 ar S24SO UP TO *4750 00

A p p l ic a n t  s h o u ld  h a v e  c a r .  m in im u m  o f  6 sp a re  h o u rs  w e e k ly .  re D a o ie  a n d  
e u g -o ie  to  a s s u m e  b u s in e s s  r e s o o n s ib i i i t .e s  w *th< n 30  d a y s , i f  y o u  m e e t 
th e s e  r e q u ir e m e n t s ,  h a v e  th e  c a s h  in v e s t m e n t  a n d  s m c e r e iy  w a n t  To  o w n  
y o u r  o w n  b u s in e s s ,  th e n  w r it e  a n d  in c lu d e  p h o n e  n u m b e r  t o .

Ŝ
 ST LOUIS MISSOURI *3114
K g

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING SYSTEMS INC 
AUTO HOME DIM DEPT M 

I42S MID COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DR 
ST LOUIS MISSOURI *3114

JO H N S O N  
W A X

A-l
ANSWERING

SERVICE
629-1312

*.M l ELECTRIC 
Residential - Commercial 

Industrial - Oil Field
679- 1081 629- 1559

Nile 629 - 21178 t 10

CARPET CLEANING 
With

STEAM - VAC 
Experienced, courteous, 
reliable service Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Reasonable prices

Call 629 1304
8:30 - 5 p.m.

AIR
CONDITIONING

State Farm is now 
paying big 15% car 
insurance dividends-
to eligible Tens policy 
holders on expiring six- 
month policies

CALL629-1096

P
like a good neighbor

B.T. Van Cleave
Stall I AIM MUU61 

aiMOMaam taiuaaact
tOM’ AM • MOM! Of MCI
itooMincna iiuaon

tun (aim

IM IU tA M C I

U a w n N e a
WEDNESDAY NITE 

SPECIAL
Tender Fried Chicken 

$t :»ii

FOR SALE Triple F Feeds 
'ias a large assortment of 
irotein blocks, cubes, and 
ninerals To get in touch 
with your local dealer call 
758 2679 in Desdemona

ABCO

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTING 4 REPAIR

Small Ditching Service

629- 1200 - - 629- 1943 
AFTERS p.m.. call 647- 1780 

SERVING TEXANS 
26 YEARS

Bob Williams 
Owner

1433 JAN 71 M.4. 63

Our Purpose Is 
To G uide You

Our thoughtful atten
tion i$ given to every 
nece$$ary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our. experience.

We take care of all 
the arrangement$, ex
pertly, with earne$t con- 
$ideration for the fam
ily's wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 ~ Eastland

?  “ We can handle anything 1 
j but litterbugs"  |
i Goode F¥st Gontro i
" Phone 629 1179 alter 3:00

I310 N Ammerman 
j roaches, ants, termites, | 
j moths, spiders |
^A LL  GUARANTEED.j

SEWING
Call

629-2306 629-2828
I veryday Specials 12 mo 
guaranteed recap tires 
$12 95 A up exch 24 mo I2v 
lotteries $17 95 exch 
West Side Skclly 
121 ____________________

TIIE REST 
IIXMHIRGERS 

ARE AT 
HOLLAND’S 
DRIVE IN 

XT TIIE  Y WEST 
1541.5 XV. Main 

EASTLAND, HEXMl 
-OR CALL IN ORDERS 

PHONE 629- 2215

mmm
ALL TYPES 

OF RIAL ESTATE: 

HOMES 

farms

ranches

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long 1st 

of good properties 
on hand

CALL US 
AND LET 
US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU

M. L. TERRELL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hiway 80 East 
Tel 629 - 1725 Day 
Night call 629 3443

i  REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE  

68 acres near Eastland, net 
wire fences. Large 2 
hedroom home, 1 and 

I baths, lots closets, good 
| barns, sheds 2 wells, 3 

tanks Small three room 
house Storm cellar

320 acres. Has 90 acres 
cultivation Plenty of water 

Good fishing It hunting 
Native rock 2 bedroom 
home, firep lace Good 
hams, corrals, orchard 
located on all weather road 
near Cisco.

230 acres with 70 acres 
irrigated peanuts. 45 ac 
Coastal. 25 ac love grass, 
irrigation equipment in
cluded $15.000 00 down, 
owner will finance.

HOUSES IN RANGER

3 bedroom house, enclosed 
porch, plenty of closets 
First $2500.00 gels II.

PROPERTY IN CARBON

Three hedroom home, wall 
in wall carpet, built in oven 
and range Cellar and 
garage $875n no

HOMES IN EASTLAND

1 .irgc 3 U'dronm home. 2 
kiths. carpel, ikiuhle car
port & garage Storage 
building Central heal, 
fireplace, large lot 
$16.8181.(8)

Roomy 2 l>cdrnont house, 
some carpets, floor furnace.
2 refrigerated  air eon 
•til loners Ore* ear garage 
$14,175(81

I a rg e  o ld er typ e  four 
liedmum home. I1 liaths. 
garage with extra liedroom 
Corner lot $111100 on

Completely remodeled. 2 
Ix'droom. 2 bath, new carpet 
hroughout. custom tlruw 

drapes. ample closet space 
I arge kitchen, electric stove 
meludixl Double carport 
.••I guns kitchen for outdoor 
living New central heating 
ami emiling 5*i ft x 140 ft. 
1*8. fenced liack yard I arge

1 arge lots with some limit 
’ roes. 2 tx-drown house, 
double rarpoort, cellar, 
s’orage ( H o l d i n g s

Neal two bedroom home on 
(taklawn New drapes, 
carpels, 2 ear garage 
$1*5*81 (81

2 lieilrm frame home, large 
lo> 2(8) ft x 150 ft Near 
school Would consider 
some trade $55(81181

Good location 2 Ulrm 
borne, drapes and carpels 
included Floor furnace one 
• ar garage $in.5(8i(8i

I2fl x 65ft nearly new 
Spanish decor mobile home 
Fully carpeted, furnished 
central heal and air Will 
consider trade of livestock, 
lurniture or pickup for 
•quily

PROPERTY IN CISCO

Two story apartment house 
8 apartments, all furnished, 
good income. Reasonable 
down payment, carry 
balance 7 percent interest.

Small grocery and station, 
extra land for tailer parking 

Equipped, slocked and 
ready to go with 5 room 
living quarters Ideal for 
semi- retired couple 
Asking $10.64)0 00 Make us 
an offer

We also have some lake 
properly, several large 
ranches, motels and other 
businesses for sale or trade 
Please contact us

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 

IM South Seaman 
Fa il land. Texaa 

(29- 1781
Robert M. Kincaid 

(29- 2721
J. W Elder 
(47- 1321
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Yellow Mound School about 1922 or 1923 From Left to right top Row one Lona 
Ham, ? Ham, Clifton Tankersley, Robert Thomas, Margie Sneed, Burk Greer, 
Abbie Greer, Mary Cczee, race Finley, Row Two; Earnest Ogalsby, Wilburn 
Tankersley, Joe Cheatham, Ina Mae Finley, Winnie Lee Hamilton, Tony 
Johnson, Jessie Hensley, Harold Whitling. Row Three; Teacher Mrs. 
Pratt, Earnest Sneed, Bud Greer, ? Ham, Ada Hensley£tel Sneed, Roxie 
L*e Thomas, Teacher ; Miss Gorley, Row Four; C. T. Mansker Wayne 
Johnson, Goerge Finley, Conway Mansker, Velton Tankersley, Ben 
Greer, Ruth Thomas, Halcomb Greer, Leona sneed, Violet Johnson; Row 
Five Maurice Harris, Carl Johnson, Flonnie Mae Mansker, Bill 
Cheatham, Charles Whitting, Opal Thomas, Hazal Ham, Mable Ogalsby;
Row Six Pascal Ogalsby, Pauline Harris, unknown, Charlotte Finley,
Edith Sneed, Hazel Ogalsby, Eleoses Vandiver.

Joel T. Bonds 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

Over ion friends and relatives 
helped the Joel T Bonds 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, at their 
home in Olden The Bonds 
were married Feb 7. 1923 in 
Olden

Mrs Bond was the former 
Ruby flark. daughter of Jay 
and Fannie ('a Irk She was
horn in Fast land County, and 
Mr Bond was Production 
Foreman for the Magnolia Oil 
company, now Mobil, He 
retired in 1959 after forty years 
service with the company 
Hosting the party for her 
parents, was LaRue Hughes, 
and her sons Kim and Kevin of 
Alius, okla The Bonds spent 
several years in Oklahoma and 
many of their Okla friends 
attended the reception Also 
attending were friends from 
Gainesville. where they lived 
when Ihey retired Others were 
from San Antonio, austin. 
Midland. Abilene. Albany, 
desdamona. Dallas, and other 
towns near by. as well as local 
people The center piece w as a 
crystal container with yellow 
rosebuds The beautiful three 
tiered decorated Cake n and 
punch completed the 
decorations On the table, 
which was covered with a Gold 
colored l.ame Cloth Those 
assisting the hostess with 
'-erving were Bernie Bradshaw

By Evangelist 
Edgar Martin

A number of years ago a man 
was given a ticket and boarded 
an ocean liner to visit Europe 
His funds were very limited

In order to save his money for 
later use. he did not go to the 
ship's dining room with the 
other passengers 

Throughout the entire voyage 
he did not enjoy even one of the 
delicious meals served on 
board ship Instead, he

Carbon News
By Mrs. Bob Hastings

Mr and Mrs I. Ross at
tended the funeral of Mrs 
Ross's mother Mrs Osa Morris 
of Marlowe Okla last Wed

Mr and Mrs Buck Weston 
visited friends and relatives in 
Weatherford and Comanche 
during the weekend

Mrs. Clyde Campbell is

Mr and Mrs Ben Mathess 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Justice Sunday. 
February II

of Alius Okla . Linda Watkins, 
of eatherford. Okla Mrs 
Travis Bond of Midland. Mrs 
Chas Koch of D'llanis Texas 
Mrs Guy Furman of Marlow, 
okla., Mrs Kdwardine Miner 
and Mrs Alda Belle Ratliff of 
Wewoka. Okla

Grigsby or Elm School Located 2 mi. west of Okra Store. This session 
was the term of 1904- 05. The school was taught by G. W. (Wilburn) Scott, 
who was a pupil of O. C. Britton who taught Carbon High School in 1901. 

Mr. Scott later attended Scranton Acadamy and was Mr. Scott’s first 
school and he had a long teaching career in Eastland and adjoining 
counties. Mrs. Jessie (Halbrook) Ellis and Mrs. Francis (Hallbrook) 
Cooper were pupils of Mr. Scott. Quite a few others became teachers. 
Others lawyers.

Lillian Bobrrtson Kocrivos I’romolion
Vavs.nHic i «i  Munsingwcar. 

Inc hero has announced the 
pi omnium n| Lillian Knhcrlsnn

Vassarelle in February 19»i2 
and lias worked in several 
ca|tacilies including machine

which she assumed February 9, 
sin' will lie responsible for 
training new sewing machine

Thomas Liles who has been 
employed in Nigeria West 
Africa, is visiting his parents 
Mr and Mrs Willard Liles 
Thomas is employed by 
McF.rmnit Construction

Mrs Ada W right and Mrs iris 
Heed visiled Mrs Mable Greer 
of Carbon Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Faye Archer of 
Abilene visiled her mother 
Mrs. Corrie Marlon Sunday

Mrs Lancaster and Mr- 
s bean of Cisco were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs dave I’utnam

Mrs Josie Troll of Lubbock 
is visiting Mrs. T Langlitz this

Mrs. T I, Langlitz and Steve 
Caraway spent Saturday with 
Mrs Margaret Ann Caraway of 
Abilene

visiting her son and family Mr 
and Mrs.Glenn Murray in 
California this week

Vi-ekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs D. d Sandlin were Carroll 
Sandlin iLuhbork and Mr and 
Mrs .1 K Bradshaw of Boyd

Mr and Mrs I. I) McCurry 
and Dean of Houston and Mr 
and Mrs D D Thompson Brad 
and Bryan of Richardson were 
weekend visitors in Ihe home of 
I heir parents Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Hint's

Mrs Frank Tucker went to 
Houston Friday to attend the 
funeral fof her son in law 
Warren Schmidt who passed 
away there on Wednesday

Mrs () A Mangum attended 
the funeral of her niece Mrs 
Alice Mack Roe in Gorman on 
Wed Mrs Roe passed away in 
a hospital in Natchitoches 
L>uisiana on Monday

Mr and Mrs John 
McKeehan of Sipe Springs 
spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Buck Weston

Mr and Mrs W illard Liles of 
F.astland and their son Thomas 
I.lies of Nigeria visited M r and 
Mrs Delbert Hughes Sunday 
afternoon

meagerly existed on a few 
small snackbar items each day.

I pen completion of the trip 
the man learned to hit dismay 
that his meals were actually 
paid for in the price of his 
ticket

All that lime he had missed 
many daily blessings that were 
already paid for and meant for
him to enjoy

So it is that Christ has offered 
all a ticket to sail overthe sea of 
life lo the harbor of Heaven 
This is truly a great gift to man 
for it required a fare of such a 
high price that Christ paid for it 
with His own precious blood 
And now that he died for us. it is 
possible for whosoever will to 
travel through life in a spiritual 
health and happiness_________

NOTICE
usod aluminum printing plates 
Meal for roofing, sealing.
Shed 24x34 inches. 25c each 
o* the Telegram Office, Eastland

His blood provides for Ihe 
benefits of a first class journey

Sad it is however, that nany 
Christians on their voyage to 
Heaven are not aware of the 
wonderful daily blessings 
already paid for in te price of 
their ticket While others with 
strong souls feast at God's 
table, their feeble and frail 
hearts feed upon the meager 
crumhs of complacency and 
mediocrity

Just think, it was all offered 
to them just as freely as to 
others but was not accepted 
and enjoyed

The First Church of God is 
providing a special meal each 
evening at 7 o’clock through 
February IR So. don't miss out 
«m God's blessing_____________

Distinctive

P R IN T IN G

Custom 
M  Designed 
W Letterheads

Every business should have its own dis
tinctive identification on letters and en
velopes. That's our job. To make sure 
that your business is represented with 
fine stationery.

OTHiR SERVICES

•  B ro a h v ra t  
•  Announcements 

e Resum es 
e Lah a ls

e a n d  m o ra l

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

l »  Chief Duality ( 'iiiilrol o|ieraior. inspector, super operators. week
Sii|x t\ isoi in puns. Ti•\;iv and visor. quality control inspector. Mrs. Keith is a native of . . .

Cliai lene Keith to ’It.lining and training supervisor. Mrs t ilden. Texas, graduation from Mr and Mrs H II Dabhs
Sti|iervisnr tin tin- 1'.a vila nd Itohertson is a native of high school there She attended and C Rich visited Rev. and
| >l.i nl 1 r e e k e n r i d g e . T e x a s , Tarlclnn Stale College for Iwo Mrs. Howard of Sw eel

Mrs Hnlici'tsiiii joined graduating from high school years and holds a certificate water Sundav

DENTURES
G E T  C LEA N ER  

E LE C T R O N IC A L L Y
In lost I minutes ilic s o n ^ :  
D i l u t i n '  Cleaning System re 
moves the stains .mil deposits 
other ile.inns le.ive behind 
.1 , minute cleaning! 
with electro-sonic action is 
available at all leading drug 
discount and department stores 
I nil one yeat warrant\ Sug 
gested retail only S I *  95

NEW HOMELITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW
only saw with

T W IN  T R IG G E R  “
DUAL CONTROL SYSTEM

'.’ TU\e •’

MAKES CUTTING 
TWICE-AS-EASY 

S -M H  95
ONLY 119

with 12 bar S chain

•71 ibs less bat&chain
TM — Tra d e m a rk  of M om enta Lo o k  tor your 
lo ca l M om enta d e e ia r m  the y * " o w  p ag es

there Mrs Itohertson has tour 
children, two daughters and a 
son married and one daughter 
engaged

Mrs Itohertson will assume 
Iter new duties on February Hi. 
and will In' moving from 
Faslland In I'aris 

Charlene Keith joined 
Vassarelle in March I9W; as a 
machine operator being 
promoted to Service Attendant 
in April 1971 In her new duties.

Agonizing Pain 
From Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Outgro gives you fast temporary relief 
from ingrown toenail pam Outgro tough 
ens irritated skm eases inflammation, 
reduces swelling without effecting the 
shape, growth, or position of the nail 
Stop ingrown nail pain fast with Outgro

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by in flam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor 
rhoidal tissues Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation H• 
No prescription is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppoaitories

from ihe Fort Worth School of 
Beauty Mrs Keith and her 
Imshand. Fred, live on Route 2. 
Fast land They have one son in 
college and a married 
daughter

Mr and Mrs W e Cox Mr 
and Mrs. .1 hnlloway and 
.Inyna Spenl Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs R D. Mace of 
Breek on ridge

SHORT-STOP SPECIALS

LA RGE
BU CKET OF CHICKEN
12 pieces with fresh frys, rolls,
PLUS: 1 FREE 28 oz. SHASTA COLA

$2*9
PIT COOKED
SLICED  < T «  
BA RBECU ED  4> 1 
B E E F  I 

FREE pint BARBEQUE BEANS ■99
lb. i

PIT COOKED &  
BA RBECU ED  $ 
CHICKEN

POTATO SALAD 49° p» 

PINTO BEANS 3 9 °  pf

I 59■ ea.

Most people’s attitude 
toward giving blood is, “Let 
the next guy do it.”

Unless you’re the next 
guy that needs it.

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the light things into 
Jell-O' Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25c < in coin i with your 
name, address and ztpciide to; 
joys of Jell-O.
Box 8074, Kan 
kakee. Illinois, n  i r i  ■ Yt 
60901

Jell-O t« a registered trademark <4 the General Fnirff Girpneatinn

FRUIT PIES

SPEC IA L FOR N EX T W E E K : Mon. Fri.

HOT DOGS 1 9 ' Each

JAYCEE BLOOD DONOR DRIVE Eastland Memorial Hospital Sunday, Feb. IS  1 to 5 p.m.

Half of the population of the U S. are qualified blood donors, 
yet only 3% of that half actually donate. 3% of our population 
is supplying the entire nation with blood. And that’s why our 
blood supply is at a dangerously low level.

Giving blood is easy and it doesn’t hurt a bit. In fact, donating 
blood is good for you. It stimulates a healthy person’s bone 
marrow to produce more red cells. And anyone from 18 to 66 
can give.

It all comes down to this, when you or any other person 
needs blood, not dollars, not well wishes, nothing else will 
do except blood.

Today, you be the “next guy” and visit your nearest hospital. 
Red Cross center or volunteer blood « |  \
center and give a little of yourself. V j l V S  O lO O C L

Delicatessen Hours:
Fri. 4 to 7 p.m. Sat. A Sun. 10 to 7 p.m. 

Call orders in: 629-8897 
HARMON'S SHORT STOP No. 6 

1006 W. Main St. Eastland

And give life.^

77)1* plea for blood sponsored by Blue Cross and Blue Shield o f Texas. Texas Medical Association Te 
Association Texas Osteopathic Medical Association, omd Texas Osteopathic Hospital Association



C O U R T  N E W S
m w w MMMI

1Vacuum Cleaners 
All Makes 
New. Used, Rebuilt 
Parts & Sergjce all makes 
W IL S O N  V A C U U M  
CLEANER SALES AND 
SERVICE 
103 S. Lamar St 

? Eastland 
629- 28355:m i m m a g 1

Audie A. Brown, M D etal to 
The Public, Affidavit 
Milton D Brown etal to The 
Public , Affidavit 
Mildred A Brown. NCM. etal to 
L. E. Clark. Guardian Deed 
Milton D Brown, etal to L E 
Clark. Warranty DeedMary 
Jane Butts etal to William B 
Wright, Quit Claim Deed 
Jerry Lee Cogbum etux to 
Jerry Lee Cogbum , Trust 
Agreement
W B Crawley, etal to J. M 
Barnett, etal. Warranty Deed

NOW LEASING
ROYAL OAKS 

APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FEATURING TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING 

AVAILABLE ABOUT fEB. 15, 1973

SEE AT 1304 ROYAL LANE, CISCO 

OR PHONE 442 3232; 442-2709 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Joe B Criswell to Odessa Nat 
Corp. Estimate & right of Way 
Don Callaway etux to H L 
Callaway, Warranty Deed 
Estate of Mrs T J Duncan to t. 
C. Fisher, Warranty Deed 
Eldon R Erwin to Glenn W 
Erwin. RWarranty Deed 
Eastland Natl Bk to J L Files, 
Release of Sales Contract 
Fenivood Corp. to The 
University of Tex Foundation 
no 2, Assignment Production 
Payment
Fed Ld Bk of Houston, to 
Stephenville Prod Cr , Assn 
Deed of Trust
1st St. Bk, R S to F B Joyce 
etux, Release Deed of Trust 
Erven L. Fisher etux to 
Southern S & L Assn , Deed o! 
Trust
1st Natl Bk. Gorman to R G 
Lewis, etux. Release Deed of 
TrustT C. Fisher, etux to 1st 
St Bk. Ranger. Deed of Trust 
I L F  lies etux to B E Hanson. 
Assn of Contract of Sale 
J D Griffin Jr etux to Lone 
Star Gas Co.. Estimate & Right 
of way

John A C.erhardt to South
western Gas Pipeline. 
Estimate & Right of Way 
J T Goodman. Deed to The 
Public, Certified Copy Probate 
William J Goodman etal to L. 
E Clark. Warranty Deed 
Gulf Refining Co etal to Big 
Country Dozen Co. , Mechanic 
Material Lien
Ima Lou Haley to Jerry M 
Collins. Partial Release. Deed 
of Trust
Winnie Henington to Violet H 
Frazier etux. Warranty Deed 
B Brooks Herring atty in fact 
to Denson H Parnell etux. 
Warranty Deed 
W H Hailey etux to Vernon W 
Thames, etux. Warranty Deed 
Wesley I^e Harrell deed to The 
Public. Proof of Heirship 
Donald W House, etux to 
Citizens Mortgage Corp Natl.. 
Deed of Trust
B E Hanson, etux to Neil 
l^minack. Deed of Trust 
F B Joyce, etux to John J. 
Joyce. Warranty Deed 
John J Joyce to 1st St. Bk 
R S , Deed of Trust 
Floyd B Joyce, etux to Odessa 
Nat Corp. Estimate & Right of 
ay
Elmon Kerby, etal to Beverly

NOW OPEN 
Senkel's Cabinet Shop 
303 N College 
Custom Built Cabinets 
Mobile Home Repair 
General Carpentry 
Work
Call S29- 126# after 5

HELEN CRAWFORD 
Representative of 

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE, 
INC. of Abflono

ptHHf 442-2265

SO LO
AUTO PARTS

(Formerly 
Eastland Auto 

Parts!
300 S. Seaman 

629-2158 Eastlanc 
“Trade M here 

The Pros Trade

^Richard basehak- •. .mv.iiGfnu[oxfso*.»is$
wa-*i*io5c-i.ii PHILIP FRIEDMAN DAN KLEINMAN 

- F RE D W EIN TRA U B .G EO R G E C S C O n

Speed Reading Course To 

Begin In Eastland Area

FOR SALE 
GOOSENECK 

TRAILERS

I fixlfi removable bowtop 
1- 6x20 bowtop 
I 6x24 3 axle 
with top
See at toon W 8th. Cisco 
Call 817 442- 1912

Wonderful World of Books
M fM M M M O M M M M M M M fM M aiM IM M M W M IM W W W W

Every time you hit a ball - 
on the baseball field, golf 
course, or tennis court - - 
you’ re using “ com plex” 
scientific principles, claims C. 
B Daish. scientist- author of 
the new book LEARN 
SCIENCE THROUGH BALL 
GAMES i Sterling $3.95i and he 
shows how these laws actually 
work in a dozen popular sports 

With many no- math 
examples and precise 
diagrams, he reveals the 
curious effects of climate and 
weather on various games, the 
ways different balls react to 
force and flight - - how the 
pitcher creates his curve ball, 
the football player his spiral 
kick, and the table tennis 
player his most effectice shots 
You'll discover how Newton’s 
law of action and reaction

functions when you’re up at 
hat, how the Magnus effect 
gives you top spin in tennis . 
how to use centrifugal force to 
advantage in your golf swing - 
• and why some professional 
players soak their golf balls in 
hot water before starting a 
round on cold days'

This intriguing book has a 
double appeal as high interest 
level material for learning 
science, and as usable in
formation for those who w ant to 
play I heir game better

Seize (he initiative with the 
Center Game'

Launch a vehement attack 
with the Danish Gambit'

W atch your opponent 's spirit 
break when you make no 
mistake as you play the tor- 
midable Giuoco Pinao!

Your chess game will im

HolidavOn IoeTo Be IVfarehK-ll
The 1973 edition of Holiday on 

Ice International returns to the 
Taylor County Coliseum for 
five performances from March 
8 thru March II This all new 
skating extravaganza features 
new skating stars, a completely 
new look in cosl umes. new 
product ion and musical staffs, 
and new lighting and staging

The inimitable “ SNOOPY 
will be around for his second 
season to help set the stage for 
another great Holiday on Ice 
Spectacular

This 27!h edition of the in
ternationally famed show will 
be a slice of Americana 
There'll he an all American 
theme from beginning to end 
w ith new and old mingled 
together to present truly ap
pealing family entertainment

The production sequences 
range from "Rhapsody in 
Cool”  set to composer Jim

M. McGuire, Release Deed of 
Trust
Jimmy Lee I^rkin to Alton C. 
Larkin. Power of Attorney 
Neil Lammack. etux to B E 
Hanson etux. Warranty Deed 
Missouri RR Co. Kansas Texas 
to lame Star Gas Co. Estimate 
& Right of Way 
Truman Maynard, etux to 
Eastland Natl Bk. Deed of 
Trust
Robert J Mahoney to Jim L 
Webb. Warranty Deed 
R E McMillan etux to Robert 
James Ratcliff. Warranty Deed 
Don Neville to Southwesl Mach 
& Tool Co., Abstract of 
Judgement
Beth Newsome, etur . Pipeline 
Inc. Southewestern Gas, Oil, 
Gas. Mineral Lease 
T W Overly, etux to Truman 
Maynard etux. Warranty Deed 
Alice O'Brien etal to William B 
Wright. Quitclaim Deed 
D H Parnell, etux to Brooks B 
Herring, Deed of Trust 
A. j .  Pharr etux to South
western Gas Pipeline. Inc. Oil. 
Gas. Mineral. Lease 
R J. Pharr etux to South
western Gas Pipeline. Inc 
Rental Division Order 
Willard D Reeves to The 
Public. Affidavit 
Billie Rhoads, etur to South 
western Gas Pipeline. Oil. Gas. 
Mineral I^ase
City of Ranger to Ronald E. 
Guess, etux. Cemetery Deed 
Wendell Surles. etal to Erven L 
Fisher etur. Warranty Deed 
Sibyl Sears to Odessa Natural 
Corp. Estimate Right of Way 
A R Stengaard. etux to South
western Gas Pipeline Co Oil. 
Gas. Mineral Lease 
Thelma L. Simpson to Wilson 
W Simpson Quitclaim Deed 
Hay Thompson, etux to J F 
Connell. Jr Quitclaim Deed 
Ray Thompson, etux to J F 
Connell. Jr Quitclaim Deed 
Tri Mark Dev Inc. to Donald 
W House, etux. Warranty Deed

Arrangements have been 
made by the Institute of Speed 
Reading. Inc . to conduct a 24 
hour course in speed reading 
The course is open to anyone 
above the age of 13 and 
guarantees every graduate a 
reading speed triple that of 
your present rate and with at 
least an increase in com
prehension

After the eight week program 
a person can read any average 
length bookinless than an hour 
and understand it better In 
addition to speed reading "the 
course also emphasizes im
proved study techniques, better 
test taking skills, and increased 
concentration and retension 
abilities

The course require s a 
person to attend one class per 
week on the evening of their 
choice For those who would 
like more information, without 
obligation to enroll, a series of 
Free one hour orientation 
lectures have been scheduled

These meetings are free to 
the public and the course will 
be explained in complete 
details including entrance 
requ irem ents, classroom  
schedule and location You 
need to attend only one of the 
meetings whichever one is 
most convenient for you These 
free one hour orientations will 
be held as follows 

Thursday. February 15. at 
7 30 pm., Friday. February . 
February 16. at 7:30 pm  
Saturday. February 17 at 10 30 
a m and 2 30 p m 

Final meeting Monday. 
February 19. at 7 30 p m 

Meetings to be held at the 
Eastland National Bank in the 
Conference Room 

Special student and family 
tuition available for those who 
qualify Persons under 18
should be accompanied by a 
parent

Pd Adv

W ebb 's sem i- symphonic 
“ MacArthur Park ”  to a 
nostalgic trip in a glittering 
"Riverboal”  finale 

As usual there will be ample 
comedy for everyone In ad
dition to the antics of 
“ SNOOPY" the zany humor of 
Little Lito will lie on display. A 
very new novelty lou hch will 
he on hand with the addition of 
Soule's famous “ Poodles of 
Paris", one of the finest of all 
ranine acts

The new production staff will 
lie headed by Bob Ships!pad 
who earned his spurs as an ice 
show producer under the 
guidance of his father, F'ddie 
Shipstead. of Ice Follies fame 
Helen and Bob Maxson. two of 
the best known choreographers 
in the history of ice shows, will 
supervise the skat tng routines 
Stanley Kahn has the job of 
staging the production and 
Helen Colvig. noted coslume 
designer, is the person 
responsible for the unusual 
and elegant wardrobe Created 
at a cost of almost $500,000 it 
gives the 271 h edition of Holiday 
on Ice a look that is young, 
bright and beautiful 

Holiday on Ice of 1973 is an 
American show steeped in the 
tradition of American en
tertainment American music 
sets the theme including the 
original compositions hy 
Holiday's own composer and 
arranger. Dick F'riesen 

Original numbers composed 
by Dick Friesen are “ The New 
Ice Age” , "Shoo- F'lv Crow", 
"Town Meeting” , “ Tip your 
Hat to a Carrot ” , "Honey Be 
My little  Honey Bee ", "Soil. 
Seed. Sun and a in " and 
"Tender I>nving Care"

The 1973 Holiday on Ice is a 
combination that has been 
molded into one of the great 
entertainment spectacles of 
this or any other year. It's 
"The New Ice Age" that gives 
Holiday on Ice that “ New 
Uw>k".

prr. ,e instantly when you ex
plore the strong chess openings 
F'red Reinfeld outlines and 
analyzes in his COMPLETE 
BOOK OF CHESS OPENINGS, 
just reissued by Sterling • $4,95) 
after being years out of- print 

Mr. Reinfeld, former editor 
of Chess Review and author of 
over 75 chess books, describes 
more than 40 major openings 
and defenses, as well as some 
gambits which you are likely to 
meet and want to use in day- 
lo- day play. He gives a con
cise summary of what each 
opening is intended to achieve 
and what it actually does 
achieve, and then shows its 
most characteristic variations, 
so that the player becomes 
familiar with the best opening 
lines and at the same time has 
plenty of room to experiment 
and use imagination 

Packed with diagrams, the 
hook includes many Queen 
Pawn Openings, which Bobby 
F'ischer never used in tour 
nament play until his match 
with Spassky, hut which have 
enjoyed great popularity in 
master chess for 60 years. 
These have been avoided by Ihe 
average player because of Ihe 
foresight and planning needl'd 
as play continues In each 
chase, however. Mr. Reinfield 
gives a general idea of Ihe 
likely trend of the middle game 
and the longterm possibilities

of each variation - • an 
enormous advantage to the 
player who has read this book 
COMPLETE BOOK OF CHESS 
OPENINGS 
By F'red Reinfeld 
$4 95. trade edition 
Sterling Publishing Co., Inc.

V  O H T I M i
k j  TODAY'S \ 

LOT SHIRK THAN 

Y(K IIIISK  • *

Visiting Hours 
Fastland 
Memorial 
Hospital

2:30 to 4 p. m. 
7 to 8:30 p. m.

Auction Sale
SAT., Feb. 17 ,1973  -1 0  o’Clock A. M.

1102 W est 7th Street, Cisco, T exas
WE ARE COMBINING THE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS OK THE LATE MR. AND MRS. 

JOHN A. SMITH WITH IH E WOODWORKING SHOI* OF THE LATE KOSCOE PONSLER TO 

MAKE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND NICEST SALES OF A LIFETIME.

------ --  -  -  .— - ----------  -  -  - —  -  -

Items to be Auctioned Include:

TRIPLE 
BARRELL 
SAVINGS 

FROM
TRIPLE
D

DISCOUNT

EASTLAND
$ 1 .0 0

Hair Brush
Men's & Ladies 
Assorted Styles

Some Brush & 

Comb Sets

7 7
59‘

Liquid
Vanish
Disinfectant 
Bowl Cleaner

3 7 c
99c

Fancy
Head
scarf

4 3 c

2 COLOR TV SETS — ELECTRIC FANS 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER — RECLINING CHAIRS 

TWIN BEDS — LAMPS — DISHES -  POTS & PANS 
SEVERAL SMALL APPLIANCES — DINNETTE SLIT 

MAPLE STEREO RECORD PLAYER 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL LIVING ROOM SUITE 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL DINING ROOM SUITE 
ODD CHAIRS -  END TABLES — GOLF CLUBS 

BED ROOM SUITES — RELIGIOUS BOOKS 
SEVERAL ANTIQUE STRIKING CLOCKS 
SEWING MACHINE — RADIOS — YARD TOOLS 

BLANKETS QUILTS — BEDSPREADS 
WOOD LATHE — TABLE SAW — DRILL PRESS 
PAINT GUN AND COMPRESSOR — SHOP VICE 
ELECTRIC SANDER — FURNITURE CLAMPS

TAPS L  DIES — BAR BELLS — GUN RACK 
DOUBLE DOOR REFRIGERATOR — TIER TABLE 

ADDING MACHINE — CHORD ORGAN 
HAIR DRYER — CHEST OF DRAWERS 
ROPER GAS RANGE — KITCHEN STOOLS 

ELECTRIC ROASTERS — CEDAR CHEST 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHINA CABINET 

VASES — PICTURES — BOOK SHELVES 
VACUUM CLEANERS — SILVERWARE 
36 VARIOUS TYPE CLOCKS — LUGGAGE 

KENM ’RE WASHING MACHINE — WHATNOTS 
LAWN MOWER — WOOD VISE — JOINTER 

C-CLAMPS — 2 JIG SAWS — MOTORS 

DRILL BITS — BICYCLE — WHEEL BARROW 
HAND TOOLS BY THE HUNDREDS

THIS IS ONE BIG NICE SALE. SO DON'T MISS ITI 

IN' CASE OF BAD WEATHER. SALE WILL BE HELD INSIDE. Conceaiiom by Beta Sigma Phi.

**•■ **'** mi »na*>i i — n

WRIGHT AUCTION CO.
JAMES T. WRIGHT. LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

BulilK-s* Phone 811/629-1344 • Reeidence Phone 817/629-1074 
210 South Seaman Street East land, Texas 76448

Tek

TOOTHBRUSH

19c
$1.29

Bath
Towel
73c

WHERE THE 
PRICES 

ARE RIGHT

TRIPLE
D

EASTLAND
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients in Hanger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
were
Jeraldea Buckley 
Inez Erwin 
Bertha Tanker»1ey 
porie Goforth 
Florence Brown 
Eva Eaton 
Tommy Kudder 
Mary Cope 
Homer Goforth 
Opal Marshall
Johnnie Young_________________

Kina Kuth Mannke 
Ethel Sharpe 
CecilCarr 
Norma Turner 
William Sinclair 
l«ona Hill 
Wanda Castleman 
Barney Fulfer

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:
Clarcie Shepard, Cisco 
Oolures Hernandez

Doris Wooten, Cisco 
Duffy Frazer
Andrew l.amb, Rising Star 
Maurine Stephenson 
Mary McCoy 
l^aura Noble 
Henry Jackson 
Clarence Cornelius 
Ora Haynes 
Eula Hart, Hanger 
Mary Johnson. Cisco 
Lula Johnson, Gorman 
f)scar Turner 
George .Hodge, DeLeon 
Jessie Lemley, Gorman 
Emma Fox
Neppie Williams. Rising Star 
Lillie Dye
F-ula Shamburger, Cisco

Ardella Haves Cisco 
Jacqueline Hendricks, Cisco 
Sarah Mueller 
Maurice Morgan, Cisco 
I,ee Horn
Joe Garrett, Gorman
Walter Evans, Cisco
Jim Hallmark
Mae greer, Carbon
Mozelle Martin
Ollie Essom
Clyde Fisher
Marie Midkiff
Betty Beggs. Rising Star
Millie I.amb
Georgie Miller. Rising Star 
Mattie King, Clyde 
l-eamon Pittman 
Mary Boyle

Cordie Dick, Olden 
Willie Jo Carter 
Tania Sanders 
Annie Landry 
Patricia Ray 
Jean Boldt
Nola Howard, Gorman 
Millie Peel 
Thomas Hill 
Margie Weems 
Bertha Bryant. Gorman 
Nettie Finch. Gordon 
Dora Rogers. Gordon 
Clara Edwards. Moran 
Daisy Motley Ranger 
Zerah Guster, Cisco 
Alha Williamson. Olden 
Guy. J.F. Gorman 
Richard Vann. Gorman

▼ I  X  A  I T S T m f immtUUHTIH
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Thursday, February 15,1973

Too Late To Classify!
HELP WANTED- Young man 
or woman with some sales 
experience. machanically 
inclined 629 2835

24” x 36”
Used

Aluminum Printing Plates 
Ideal for Roofing, sealing & Building

25c each
At the Telegram office 

________ Eastland

COMPARE LOW 6m m y PRICES ̂  SPECIALS! Isa™
Safeway Has LOW EVERYDAY PRICES I

Safaway has big Specials, Too, avaryfima you shop. . .  for total savings that add up fast! 
And Safaway offers a large selection of all your favorite products. . .  the quality you're 
loohlng fo r . . .  the extra values in Every Department that stretch your grocery dollars.

SHOPamf SAVE at SAFEWAY! LOW PRICES EVERY DAY and SPECIALS. TOO!

Safeway Money-Saving

Chunk Tuna - .n w r ss-37*
■23< 
37< 
15< 

8<

Salad Dressing 
Pinto Beans 
Canned

Melrose Soda
Safeway Big Buy!

Piedmont. Economical! Q uart
Safeway Big Buy! Ja r

Shop and Save/

Shampoo
Johnson't Baby Shampoo

16-ox. 
Bottle

$ 1 4 9

Tew * House. Dry! 
Safeway Big Bey!

1-Lb.
Pkl

M rs. W riqhf 's.
*  Sweet Milk or IO C* 

.B utterm ilk  Big Bey! Can

Vitamin C 
Hair Spray 
O.J/s Lotion 
Panty Hose

S a fo w a y . 100 MG

Tru ly  fine

B eau ty  Letion

S a fe w a y . 
D rast Shear

100-Ct
Bottle 59* 

53< 
79*

*129

U -
A ero io l

4 -a i.
Settle

Sparkling Fresh Produce!

Potatoes i n  R Q
Russet. US #1A. For Baking!

4

Temple Oranges ss_». 19? 
Crisp Carrots at 15*

Garden Fresh Fruits and VegetablesI

Golden Apples 29* Green Cabbage Q*
G oldan Delicious W oshington. E x tra  Foncyl — Lb Crisp and  Tandarl M edium  S ise  — Lb.

n t - :*

«• ■' .

G o ldan D elicious. W ashington. E x tra  Foncyl

Red Delicious
D’Anjou Pears ’ESt.? 29* Large Avocados -..,*25*

Lunch Bex S ite . 
A pples. I xtro hMcy 3 .;7 9 c Juice Oranges T e xa s . Econom

Sunkist Lemons 
Pineapples

3 for 25* White Onions U S * 1 .  M edium  S ise

y Pock 1  5  to y  * 1 ^

25* 
23*

C ayen ne V a rie ty . 
Large S iie 49c Salad Dressing j.y*89*No h re se rvo tive s  JO r  W W

Grapefruit 1C ̂ i 19 Orange Juice 7 9 * Tomatoes 3 3 4
T e xe s . Econom y Back v A f  S a fe w a y . Pure Juice —  V s-O ol. Decon. ®  Bed -B ip el Large Slicing  S i ie  — Lb.

Enriched Flour
Harvest Blossom. Safeway Special!

M gS" 5-Lb.
Bag

(W ith  $5 OO or m ora purchase exclud ing  cig arettes)
29<

Wesson Oil
Cooking Oil. Safeway Special!

24-oi.
Glass 4 *

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Q uality! Ready to Cook! 
USDA Inspected Grade 'A'

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE A 
WHOLE FRYERS

W hole  
Lb.(Cut-Up A 7 A  Wl

\  R egu lar - l h  I I I  /  — 1

Standing Rib Roast 
Eckrich Sausage

354
Large End 

USDA Choice

Smoked 
H eaf A Serve!Leg Quarters .Jr. . 4 3 <

Variety and Quality Meats. . .  Always at Safeway!

Pork Sausage

-u.98*
- .* 1 "

Roasting Chickens d 2 ( f
Fresh O ver JV i Lbs. USDA Grode *A* — Lb

fro th  From USDA 
Insp. G rad e  A' F r y e n — Lb

. # 4  Thighs 1 4  D rum sticks. 
From USDA 

G ra d e  'A' Fry e rs
W ith Bibs. From  USDA 
Insp. G rode ‘A ’ Fryers

Com pare Lean  
A Fat Contontl

— Lb

Breast Quarters 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Lean Ground Beef
Rib Steaks USDA Choico G rad e  H aavy  Beef — Lb.

Boneless Brisket 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Cure 81 Hams OHoTi' o *owl!tL 

Fresh Pork Chops

USDA Choice 
H eavy  Baef

Regu lar Sa fe w a y
2-Lb
Chub

Pre-Cooked . Chicken Fried  — Lb .
Boneless. 

USOA Choice 
G rad e H eavy  Baaf — Lb.

^ b

Econom ical 
Fam ily  Pack

49*
79*
87*
98*
*109
*119
*159
89*
*199
*135

98*

W HOLE H O G *M«dinfii or *H o t  
(2-Lb. Pkq. $1.75)

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Link Sausage 
Stick Salami 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac 
Corn Dogs 
All Meat Wieners 
Pure Beef Franks 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Lunch Meat

1-Lb.
P k 4 89<

Shank Portion. Fiavo rful!

♦  W hole or tkEithar Half — I

Pork. Sa fe w a y

So le  w ay. By the Piece

Eckrich A il Beef

Eckrich. Regular

Easy  to P rep are!

S afew ay
Tender!

Arm our Star

Arm our Star 
All Meat

S a fe w o y . S liced  ♦  All Beef 
Bologna A M acoroni A Cheete  

♦  Spiced ♦ P ick le-P im ianto

59* 
78* 
69* 
89*

r * 10> 
*119 
*1 

i&* 65* 
r  69* 

79* 
37*

1-Lb
*kg

12
Pkg

1-Lb.
Pkg

io-a.
Pkg

12
Pkg

1-lb.
Pkg

Breakfast FavoritesI

Sliced Bacon ftS t
Slob. Rindless. Full of Flavor! — Lb.

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon

No. 1 Q ua lity  
Sliced

1-lb.
Pkg

Arm our Star. M icaCure. Pkg.

98*
*109

Paper Towels
Whisper. White. Safeway Big Buy!

175-Ct,
Roll 2 8 '

NibletsCorn
71 !i_w j^  Whole Kernel Golden. Safeuay Special!

C\
r \L . ~ ^ 12-oz.

(an 19<
Finest Quality Frozen Foodsl

W a ffle s  1 ftt
Bel-air. — 5-ox. Pkg. d h

Strawberries
— Safeway Special!—

Ice Cream
Snow Star. Raady 
to Sarva Destar*!

’/2 -Gal.
Carton 59<

Sliced. 
Scotch T reat

Banquet 
(Ex ce p t B aef)Dinners 

Corn-on-Cob 
Cheese Pizza 

________  Cream Pies
Compare These Values!

Dog & Cat Food g*
Favo rite  Brand . Thrifty  Buvl — 19.9-01. Can

20* 

•13*

B el-a ir

Fa vo rite  Brand . T hrifty  Buy I

Apple Sauce 
Cleanser

H ighw ay Brand
16-ox.
Can

W h lta  M agic. Rpm evas Stains I
14
Can

Liquid Bleach
White Magic. Disinfects! Big Buy!

Gallon
Plastic 37*

10-ox.
f h q .

« •«
rki.

4 - le r
r k i .

r k e

M o t
r k t .

29<

38<
49<
714
29*

Fresh Bakery Values!

Raisin Bread VH
Iced. Skylark. Safeway Special!—  1-Lb. Loaf

® s« White Bread v̂lb 31*
French Bread Mra££* im 34*

Compare Safeway's Low PricesI

Tomato Sauce I f i*
Del Monte. Safeway Special! — 8-oi. Can ■ ■

Mayonnaise 
Tomato Catsup

Afore Safeway ValuesI

Paper Napkins 1 A*
True S e ve r . W h ite . Seftl — 6 0-C t. Pkg. H H i

Q uart
nu-m ade. Light F la v a r l Jar

1 4-o i.
H ig h w ay . T asty l Bottle

59*
22*

Pork & Beans 
Corn Flakes

Von Cam p's. 
H eorty F la v a r l

S a fe w a y .
■ k fast Favo rite  I

16-ox.
Can

12
Fk g

17*
•25*

Detergent
Parade. Sn/ruii)> Big Buy!

Feature Piece 
this Week

49-oz.
Box 49*

SAUCER

Dairy-Deli Low Prices!

Fresh Eggs 4 Q
Breakfast Gem, Grade 'A Larqe
Safeway Special! — Doxen B  B P

4

Potato Salad
Lu c *™ * . Ready ta Sarva! Special! — 1 S-o« Ctn. 39*

Longhorn QQ<
Choose. S a fa w a y  — Lb.

Canned Po|
S n o w y  P e a k .  R e f r a t k i n g !  -

J ,
- 1 2 - o r  C a n

5<Hot Chili
•r A K e g u la r
W ith  Beans. Town House

3
— 1 5 -o « . C a n % #

Dips for Chips Lvcsrns Ctn 37* 
Corn Tortillas ofcrs*. is. 16* 
Cinnamon Rolls... L- 27* 
Cheese Spread u: 65*

Fresh Milk c q *
Lucerne Lew  Re* _ V l * 6 o l -

Yogurt ___ in. *e. a ir 25*
Cottage Cheese Lvcsrns Ctn. 38* 
Skim Milk Lea in Celeries! ^ .3 1 *  
Buttermilk lucerne. Tengy! Carton 32<

Cream Cheese Sour Cream 2Q<
Leeene. R*f leledil - L u  n ,  le n m t  F« * ,p l —• « .  CM.

Pr-ees Elective Thur»., Fri., S«*.. Feb. 15. 16, 17 in f f ,  Q  g f /  <1 r i  g~ f
No Sale* to Deelen. M Z i U O l l U f l t l

SAFEWAY
PU RCH ASE 0  Ceemekt IVM. Sefewev Stere* leeetRereted
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BAKKER FUNERAL HOME
30* W. PiUMMlt PM 81/629  1726 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448

DALE 0 . BAKKER

1

Dear friends,

The United States is  a 
nation o f  mobile people. Each 
year, 10% o f  those who die do 
so in a community other than 
in which the funeral is con
ducted. To make funeral plans 
by prearrangement, not knowing 
where or when one w i l l  d ie , is 
obviously d i f f i c u l t .  However, 
i t  is wise to leave behind a 
written preference to guide 
those who are entrusted with 
the funeral arrangements.

R e s p e c t fu lly ,

Accounting Systems 
Audits & Financial Statements 

Bookkeeping Service 
Income Tax 
BOB VAUGHT

104 N. Lamar Tel: 629 2839 Res.: 629-2472

J a \ (*♦ *»■  \\ i \ t ‘ s  

Holt! Mcdinc
The regular monthly meeting 

of ihe Cisco .laycee W ives was 
Ix-ld Monday. Keh S at 7 t*i 
l> m in ihe f'ommunity Room 
of the First National Rank 
lloslessr-s tor the meeting were 
< harloite l.ow and I'aula 
Marshall

A farewell |>art> was given 
lor Judy Cardwell and refresh 
moots were served preceding 
the liusutoss meeting

Members present were 
Santfra Woolley llene Cotton. 
Judy Cardwell. Charlotte l.ow, 
I'aula Marshall. Hutch 
/ellman. Kaye McGnwen. 
sherry Whatley Hetty McGrew 
and Jan Cixipcr Visitors 
present were Sharon Keeves. 
Melanie Kendall and Louise 
(Impel

Hostesses for Ihe next 
meeting will lx- Hetty Med rev 
and Kave Mctiowen

»- ■■ •

E VST I. A M ) Public School 1919

Mrs. Gregg To Be 
Hosts For Meet 
Of GOP Ladies

l i f e

SOMETHING SPECU

SOUTHLAND

> _  '  '

M  poE

I
1
2
i
I
I

FLORAL |

INSURANCI
M. H. PERRY

*. *»;. mn6 9 6 6

104 N. Lamar
629-1566 
629-1095

?T 7 f?  P ll. 629-1711 B
if  KASTI.AM )?

«  r« vr* &  *« tew v<a ie« tw v» esa ta  * a  v «  tm tss tsa eosvc r «  « *
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SPECIAL
Mexican Food Platter

COMPARE The Other Price 
COMPARE The Other Features 
COMPARE The Other Deal

Then Drive 
INTERNATIONAL. . .  
THE OTHER PICKUP!

If you think a pickup is a pickup, test-drive the other one— Interna
tional. It has the other look, the other features— like a collapsible 
steering column that's standard, a gas tank mounted outside the 
cab. a new 4-speed transmission option. Try making up your mind 
which of 13 body colors you like, which of 4 upholstery colors, 
which one of 3 beautiful interiors you want— or which luxury op
tions like air conditioning, stereo tape deck, tinted glass— or which 
engine— six or V-8? Up to 392 cubes!

LET S  TALK PICKUPS! LET'S TALK TRADES! COME IN TODAY!

CITY GARAGE
103 W. White

Eastland

Mrs Saunders Gregg will he 
hostess for a covered dish 
luncheon in her home on 
Monday. Feb 19 Mrs Klla 
White 'will serve as co 
hostess with Mrs Gregg 

The Fastland County 
Itepuhik-an Women will 
celebrate Lincoln's birthday 
Excerpls from Lincoln's 
biography will he presented y 
Mrs II .1 Hulgerin of Fastland 
Mrs Hulgerin will also review 
the accomplishments of the 
Nixon Administration and poini 
out Ihe hopes for future con
tributions fo ihe Republican 
Party to the betterment of the 
American people

Mr and Mrs Robert Hond of 
Austin were week end guests 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joel Hond of olden 
Mr and Mrs Joel Hond 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary this past 
Sunday with an open house in 
iheirhome in olden from 2 in 5 
p m

629 1709

CHAIR trained and 
el mannered is I W Meam 

pride of the Gary 
a nee household on S. Dixie 
\V greets guests al the 

d doesn't for a minule 
uer that there's Ihe 
si possibility lhai he 
lie a Pekingese

CHRIST OI K EXAMPLE
Its Res. Charles Whiltom

In I Peter 2:17 25 we read. 
“ Honour all men laive the 
brotherhood Fear God Honour 
ihe King Servants, he subject 
to your masiers with all fear 
not only to ihe g<md and gentle. 
Ixii also lo the forward For this 
is I hankw orthy, if a man for 
conscience toward God endure 
grief, suffering wrongfully For 
wliat glory is if. if when ye he 
Ixiffeied for your faults, ye 
shall take it patiently’’ but if. 
when yc do well, and suffer for 
it. ye take it patiently. Ihis is 
accepiahle wdh God For even 
hereunto were ye called 
liecause Christ alsoi suffered 
for us. leaving us an example, 
thai ye should follow his sleps 
Who did no sin. neither was 
guile found in this mouth Who. 
when he was reviled, reviled 
not again when he suffered, he 
threatened imi hut committed 
himself lo him that judgeth 
righteously Who his own self 
Imre our sins in his nwn body on 
ihe ihre. that vie. being deadio 
sins. should live unto
righteousness by whose
stripes ye were honied For ye 
were as sheep going astray Ixii 
■ire now returned unto ihe> 
Shepard and Itishnp of your 
souls "

We is'lice in this scripture. 
Christ was nur example lie 
loved isd only the good and 
gentle lull als« ihe forward. 
'That is ihe stubborn and 
disnhedient1

We notice in Luke 23-34 while 
Jesus was hanging on the cross, 
lie  said. "E a ihcr. forgive 
ihem. for they know not wliai
ihey do ”

Sloven must have believed 
Jesus was nur example because 
while lie was being stoned he 
said Lord lay ix>i this sin to

O & Yw rtteS
T i l l  H S H W  M T K  

SPECIAL
Bar- K- Qiip Hoof PlaHer 

I l 7 . i _____

Gas and heartburn?
Di-Gel contain* a unique anti- 
gas ingredient, Simethicone.
Thia unique discovery breaka 
up and removes painful gaa- 
bubbles. Your relief ia more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of 
acid indigestion. Get Di-Gel 
tablets or liquid today. Prod
uct of Plough, Inc.

PITCHING?
Let factor'* formula atop it
Zetno jpeedv soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
pouonouv inject hues Desensitize* 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing "De-itch” 
skin with Zcmo. Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back!

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called Anhnits Pam 
Formula Get hours of re
lief Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A naan* analgesic tablets.

MORGAN EXPRESS 
A.J. WOOLSEY 

AGENT
Free Pickup & Delivery

Cisco - Eastland - Gorman 
Cross Plains - Rising Star 

Office 105 W. 3rd 
Res. 607 W 6th 
Cisco. Texas 

(  all 442 • 1515

SOCIETY NEWS

Legal Secretaries 
Holds Meeting
The Eastland Stephens 

Counties Legal Secretaries 
Association met February 12, 
at 7:00 al Ihe Rank Conference 
in Eastland for their scheduled 
meeting of the month Mem
bers present wereJacki Perry, 
Gwenda Eberle. Colene Pen
nington. Marry Crofts. Glenda 
Terrell. Clara Nichols. Oleta 
Moseley. Jo McFarland. 
Dorothy Pyke and Rita W ilson 
Visitors present were Elorene 
Peak and Mary Hammer, 
secretaries from Ihe Turner, 
Seaberry and Warford firm in 
Easi land

Tommy W arford. the guest 
speaker, gave an informative 
talk on Community Properly.
A quest ion and answer period 
followed with refreshments 
being served thereafter

The speaker was excused, 
and current business mailers of 
the association were 
disucussed Jo McFarland and 
Glenda Terrell gave reports on 
the Texas l^*gal Secretaries 
Association's Hoard meeting 
which they attended over Ihe 
past weekend in Arlington

The next meeting of the 
association will he March 12. al 
the Coffee Pnnm of the citizen 
National K-ink in I’•reckon ridge

their charge "  This is recorded
in Acts 7:59

Can you love those that 
mistreat you’’ Let us see whai 
Jesus said about this In 
Matthew 5:43- 4« we read.

“ Yc have heard that it halh 
lieen said. Thou shall love thy 
neighbor, and hale ihine 
enemy Hut I say unlo you.
I jive your enemies, bless them 
that curse you. do good lo Ihem 

■ that hale you. and pray for 
them which despitcfully use 
you. and persecute you: Thcl 
ye may lie the children of your 
Father which is in heaven for 
Ik- makeih his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and 
sendrlh rain mi the jusi and on 
ihe unjust. For if ye love them 
which love you. whai reward 
liave ye’’ D<> noi even the 
publicans ihe same’’ and if ye 
-almc ymir lireihren only, whai 
iIn yc more than others do noi 
even ihe publicans so * He ye 
'herefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is 
perfect ”

Jesus laughi this some time 
lefore lx- was crucified Not 
only did he leach us that we 
slmuld love nur enemies and 
pray for ihem Ixii he practiced 
it

John 3:16- 17 says. "For G<xf 
snloved the world, that he gave 
his only hegoilen Son. that 
whosoever lielieveth in him 
should not |X'rish. hul have 
everlasting life For Gixf sent 
mil his Son into the world lo 
condemn ihe world liul that 
i he world through him might ho 
sav ed "

l.et each of us follow Christ as 
lie is OCR example This will 
bring about Ijive and Peace

HEATING

PLUMBING

HOLIDAY NOTICE! 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

will be closed
MONDAY

FEBRUARY 19. 197.1 

HONORING

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY

Please arrange your banking 

business accordingly.

l K r ^ ASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

FDIC

Pictured above al the Indian 
luncheon from left lo right are 
Mrs. Gav Hritf. Mrs. Janies

Horton. Mrs. Joe Stephen, and 
Mrs. Maries Wagner.

UMW Studies India
The C M W of the 1st Cnited 

Melhixfisl Church of Easiland,- 
for the months of Jan and Feb 
had for I heir sludy Ihe Country 
of “ INDIA "  Mrs Gay Rritt 
President opened each 
meeting The sludy was con
ducted by Mrs. James Horton 
Al Ihe first meeting Ihe 
devotion was given by Mrs Joe 
Stephen' litled "Iaxiking al 
life thru a knot hole in Ihe 
fence".

The second meeting Ihe 
devotion was given by Mrs. 
l-arry Rlalock. entitled “ M AN" 
by an unknown minister of Ihe 
16th Ceniruy and a poem en
titled "Am I A Christian"

The Ihird meeting 
culminated in a covered dish 
luncheon featuring “ Recipes 
From India"

Mrs. Auslin McCloud gave 
the devotion entitled 
“ Melhodisl Women in India 
Mrs James Horton showed 
slides and cixieluded her study 
on India At Ihe luncheon Ihere

Mr and Mrs. G T Adams of 
Midlothian, exas. visited in Ihe 
home of her brother, Neal 
Turner, over the weekend.

were 43 ladies present
The C M W. were also hosts 

lo the Valentine Party given for 
I he Junior & Senior members of 
Ihe M Y.F of Ihe First United 
Mcihixhsl Church of Eastland 
The hostess was Mrs. H. J 
Kulgarin. and her co hostesses 

.were Mesdames Rob 
Alexander. R P. Hawn and 
Warren Chapman Decorations 
were by Mrs James Smith

The entertainment was 
presented by Mrs L Alfonso 
Pino and daughter Mimi from 
Gorman, and two young ladies 
from DeLeon. Miss Karen 
Smith and Miss Pam Chapman

‘Bean Dinner'
Feb. 20
The l MW of the First 

Coiled Methodist Church of 
Eastland is having a "Kean 
Dinner" on Fob 20. in Ihe 
Fellowship Hall The dinner 
will consist of beans and ham. 
coleslaw, cornhread. relishes, 
drink and homemade pie The 

- lad less will siarl serving al II- 
a m The price is $1.50 Tickets 
may lx- purchased in advance 
or at the door, liy phoning 629- 
1022

TEXAS LONGHORN CATTLE 
BANT0M CHICKENS 

& PIGEONS
FOR SALE 

SEE ED SARGENT
629-1859
Alter 5:30

TtJtJU
f i tiucnucr»H»¥cJ8S„

OUR BUSINESS 
OFFICE

WILL BE CIjOSED

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 19

inobservance of

WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY

SAVE up to 20%
when you insure

your
men y<
1973 car*

Better bumpers mean better insurance 
rates when you look to the Shield of 
Shelter. Ask your MFA Insurance 
Agent how you can save 10, 15 or as 
much as 20% on 1973 model cars.

RICHARD ROSSANDER,
Agent

200 W. Mein 
Phone 629-2563

SHIELD OF SHELTER
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History of the Theatre
by Edna Conner

The beautiful. modern 
Majestic Theater in Eastland 
holds within its frescoed walls 
fifty years of show business 
memories It was built in 1 W2«» 
by ( ' I ’ Connollee for. he said, 
the enjoyment of his friends 
and the children, and was 
known at the time as the 
CoomHIce The construction 
plans included a large stage, 
many dressing rooms, storage 
areas and a I2oo unit seating 
spare to accommodate large 
Broadway musicals and plays 
of the legitimate theater In 
front the building boused a 
maga/ine stand on the south a 
flower shop on the north, and 
the first beauty shop in 
Kastland flourished on the 
iiMv/anine Many courageous 
women went to this emporium 
of lieauly. the Mary l.ouise. to 
obtain the newly invented 
ivrmanenl wave The1 decision 
m ito this rei|inred a gambling 
-pint to a large degree, 
localise it was a loss up 
whether "tie would come out 
half sculpt'd, or with a kinky 
mass of impenetrable Iwur . or 
the desired result of beautiful 
furls Tlie early beauty aids

were, to say the least, hazar 
dous and unpredictable 

The Connellee opened with 
great fanfare and widespread 
publicity. An extravagant 
variety show from the Keith- 
t irpheum circuit and a pre 
show address hy the silver 
longued orator of Texas. 
Senator Joseph weldon Hailey, 
launched the entertainment off 
:«• J flood start Then for the 
next few years, as the county 
towns were still oil prosperous. 
Iiairons came from all over to 
support the theater With 
almost incredible success Mr 
Connellee and Ins manager. 
Mr A C Stalcup. obtained the 
latest shows from Hroadway. in 
many instances with the 
original casts t >ne of the first 
of these was a musical. Irene, 
with Kddh l>ay and Iforothy 
Walters fo r  this cast, Mr 
Connellee had a harbecue on 
Ins ranch south of town with a 
lot of small town, old 
fashioned entertainment like 
sack races and horse shoe 
pitching Those sophisticated 
New Yorkers had a wonderful 
time and thereafter every 
group of players that came 
wanted a harbecue.

< >ne of the most memorable 
events was the occasion that

producer Raymond Hitchcock 
brought The I'assing Show of 
11122 to town It featured Willie 
and Kugene Howard. Arthur 
Morgetson and Frances 
Renault. The special train 
twinging this large group was 
on a siding al the old Ringling 
(k-pot which was located south 
and east of the cemetery Mrs 
Audrey Ktmbrell. hox office 
manager at that time, 
remembers that W illie 
Howard, on of the great 
comedians of the American 
Theater, walked up from the 
train and requested a pre
show look at the theater 
Permission was given and upon 
ret timing, he complimented the 
facilities profusely, than asked. 
"W’liere’s the town'1"

(»f the many musicals ihat 
came, we can remember the 
following that were here: 
blossom Time with Bertram 
Peacock and Colin O'Moore. 
The Vagabond King with 
I tennis King: l'p  in the Clouds 
with Hal Van Rensellar: Utile 
Jessie James with Nan 
llalperin. Marian Hopkins and 
Allan Kearns; The Student 
Prince with John Roles, and 
F.ddte Bu7zell and Helen Ford 
appeared in The Gingham (>irl. 

To many the most thrilling

shows that came were the 
exciting mystery plays of Mary 
Roberts Rinehart; namely, The 
Cat and the Canary with Henry 
Hull and Florence Eldridge, 
and The Hat. that ran for 867 
performances on Broadway 
Robert Vaughn. May Vokes, 
Stuart Sage and Effie Ellster 
starred in the last An out
standing drama brought here 
during this period was The 
Woman of Bronze with 
Margaret Anglin and William 
Faversham These principals 
enjoyed a large public 
following and had their names 
in lights on Broadway for 
years. Mrs Elizabeth 
Freschlag. Mr. Connellee's 
granddaughter. tells an 
amusing side'ight on this 
presentation Due lo her 
grandfather's insistence, she 
always at in one of the hox 
seals, which were so far up 
front they were almost on the 
stage itself From this ob
servation point she became 
aware of a furious under- the- 
breath word battle going on 
between Anglin and Faver
sham Afterwards. she. 
Klizaheth. didn'l remember 
much about the play plot, but 
she had acquired a lot of in
formation about an intense 
private feud

In ihe interims between these 
road shows, the theater held 
benefits, home talent 
productions, dance recitals, 
political gatherings. E lks’ 
minstrels and movies This was 
still in the early twenties, the 
era of ihe silent films The film 
showings followed almost in
variably this sequence first 
the Pal he News heralded by a 
huge rooster, its trademark 
second the main feature; and 
third and best of all. Ihe 
comedy As an extra enjoyment 
on most Saturdays there was an 
episode of the currenl serial; 
such as Ruth Roland in The 
Circle or The Perils of Pauline 
with Pauline While. Poor 
Pauline was always left, as the 
episode ended, in the most 
precarious circumstances 
Either she was tied lo a 
railroad track with the train 
only a few yards away , or she 
was tied to a conveyor licit in a 
saw mill about to he sliced in 
two, or perhaps she was last 
seen hanging hy one hand to a 
cliff overlooking a bottomless 
pit On the next Saturday, she 
was miraculously saved from 
that fate only to he left again 
tied in a rowboat approaching 
ihe edge of a 2<ki fool waterfall 
or some other horrible

< 4G O O D F Y E A R
ANNIVERSARY

EVERISTO JIM INEZ
Goodyear Spirit Award Winner Is Celebrating His 
11th Anniversary At Eastland's Goodyear Service Store

With Super Specials

< >
< i
< i
o
o
o
(>

“ RISTO,”  the man who helped open the Eastland 
Store, says “ Come, let me make you a DEAL on any 
item for the car or home.

Goodyear Management has authorized Everisto to 
make his own deals and prices Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

GOODWYEAR

ON-THE-SPOT
FINANCING

J u s t  s a y  " c h a r g e  it ”  

lo w  m o n t h ly  p a y m e n t s  

3 WAYS TO PAY AT GOODYEAR

ISERVICE 
STORES

!! 306 I* Main
Frank Murphy, Manager

E 3

629-2662

predicament Those early day 
movie queens were entirely 
indestructible It was action all 
the way. very little talk and 
never a dull moment Com
pared to these old- time 
serials, our modern day soap 
operas aren't really very ex
citing. In conjuction with these 
silent movies, the sheet music 
was sent with each film, and 
Miss Hallie Morris always sat a 
a a piano in the orchestra pit, 
just under the screen, and 
played the mood music and 
appropriate sound effects as 
the film progressed

Many of the full length 
features were Westerns, anf we 
can remember those fearless 
heroes. William S Hart, Tom 
Mix. Hoot Gibson. Richard Dix. 
and Hopalong Cassidy, lo 
mention a few They wore white 
ten- gallon hats anf were the 
"good guys” who could always 
eliminatethe "bad guvs”  in the 
hlackhats and black whiskers 
There w as never a non- hero in 
those days. Each one was 
classified good nr had im
mediately

Some of the charming 
heroines of this period were 
Mary Pickford. Am erica's 
Sweetheart; the gamin Mabel 
Normand; Mary Miles Minter. 
always pure as Ihe driven 
snow. Gloria Swanson, who is 
still active today Ressie Love; 
and the vamp and seductress 
Theda Rara. who was la ways 
leading the honorable hero 
astray In the end. however, 
justice and purity triumphed 
and she got her come
uppance The Gish sisters, 
Dorothy and Lillian, played in 
thegreat David Wark Griffith's 
Thr Birth of a Nation that was 
filmed in 1917 but shown for 
many years in return 
engagements. Il was an early 
day Gone With the Wind and a 
"three handerkerchief" tear 
jerker.

One and two reel comedies 
were turned out rapidly hy the 
old Fdendale Studio in the San 
Fernando Valley by Mack 
Sennet I. ihe king of comedy and 
many were In-ought lo nur 
theater Charles Chaplin. 
Harry l.angdon. Fatty Ar- 
luckle. Ren Turpin. D>uise 
Fazenda, and Al Si John all got 
their start in Ihe Sennetl 
comedies. However. Ford 
Sterling. Chester Conklin, 
Mack Swain. Hobby Vernon, 
and Hank Mann as Sennett’s 
Keystone Kops were the cor
nerstone of all the hilarious 
eomedy that incubated in 
Hollywood Their celebrated 
get- up always consisted of 
bucket helmets, long coats with 
trass buttons, floppy shoes, 
and a night stick The Kops 
would pile pell- mell into a tin- 
lizzie and set out on a wild ride 
al a break neck spped in 
pursuit of somebody or 
something. Half the lime 
nobody knew exactly what 
After dozens of hairs- breadth 
crash escapes, hilarious skids, 
whacks, hangs and bumps they 
sometimes ended in a lerrific 
explosion or a carload tumble 
off a cliff The Kops always 
walked away from 
catastrophes without a scratch. 
Another favorite scene was a 
custard pie throwing battle that 
was a million laughs for kids It 
was a sad tribulation indeed to 
have to miss one of these fun 
festivals.

By 1925 the oil bubble in 
Kastland had burst and the 
population had dwindled lo 
about a third of its boom 
numbers The day of the big 
road shows was gone The 
Connellee began lo show 
movies only The talkies came 
in. and ihe stage stars with 
iheir good voices and polished 
diction wer? lured lo Hollywood 
hy fabulous salaries The 
Connellee acquired ihe 
necessary new equipment and 
the first talking picture to he 
shown was The Covered 
Wagon. Then came the 
depression years of the Thir
ties All sorts of gimmicks, 
hank night, fam ily nights.

drawings and prizes were used 
to try to keep the theaters open. 
The Little Theater of Eastland 
staged several productions in 
this period at the Connellee 
Then for a lime the Connellee 
was closed

Finally in 1946 Interstate 
Theaters under the 
management of Mr Karl 
Hoblitzelle and R.J. O'Donnell 
entered into a 30 year contract 
with Mr Sam Butler, widow of 
C.U. Connellee. and then 
remodeled and refurnished the 
old building with the most 
beautiful interior and modern 
facilities between Fort Worth 
and El Paso I'nder a new 
name. The Majestic, and with 
Mr. Aubrey Van Hoy as 
manager, it re opened on 
February 13. 1947 with a movie. 
Margie, starring Jeanne Crain 
The occasion was made very 
impressive with dignitaries 
from Dallas on hand and a pre
show concert in front of the 
show by the Ranger band 
There were telegram s on 
display from many of the movie 
stars, such as Rita Hayworth. 
Ann Sheridan. Humphrey 
Bogart, and Ginger Rogers 
l.aler Frankie Masters Band, 
featuring four girl singers 
called "T h e  Humdingers" 
play ed inside in the auditorium

Since that date we have been 
able to enjoy all the latest 
movies from Hollywood except 
those requiring the extra large 
screen There is still great 
pride in our theater and hope 
also that it will remain the 
family theater that its founder 
intended that it should be

First Baptist SS Class Luncheon
On Thursday. Feb 8th 1973 

the Friendship Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church 
met in the home of our teacher. 
Dora Famhrough. for a noon 
luncheon and class meeting 

Though the weather was very 
cold with some sleet and snow 
we had a real nice crowd, and 
what afeast of all good things to

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
W e are indebted to the papers 

of Mr. Aubrey Van Hoy and to 
the memories of Mrs Elizabeth 
Freyschlag. Mrs Audrey 
Kimbrell and Mrs Bess Terrell 
for the acquisition and 
verification of many of the 
facts in the foregoing history 

" (H  R TR I E INTENT IS 
ALL FOR YO l'R  DELIGHT"

Present day theatre patrons 
ask that the photoplays he 
accompanied by well selected 
musical programs that assist 
the intent of the mood 
shadowed on the silver sheet 
Comedy, drama, tragedy nr 
any other emotion is ex
pressively given by a well 
handled pipe organ Such as 
organ is ours, one that can give 
the crashing melody of a brass 
hand, or the soft melodious 
straias of a symphony or
chestra Considerable attention 
is given to our musical 
|>rngrams and we hope we have 
given you additional pleasure 
hy correct musical sellings to 
<>ur pictures

CONNELLEE THEATRE

eat and after Thanks was said 
by Mr Famhrough all enjoyed
the "goodies "

Afterward, Mrs Nina 
Hasting assoc outreach 
leader, turned the meeting 
over to Mrs Lorene Crawford, 
who brought such a sweet 
message it had to be heard to, 
get Ihe wonderful message.

Reckoning in the Dusk
While giving the program she 

also gave a memorial to Mr 
I-ayton I wish I could give you 
the high points But needless to 
say, 1 don't feel worthy Every 
one really enjoyed il so very 
much and as ihe weather was 
cold and bad. we gathered our 
dishes and wishing our teacher 
and her husband a fond by by. 
we left for our homes A 
number of ourmembers were ill 
ihe following were present 
Mrs Gena Beene. Mrs Inez 
Cornelius. Mrs Lorene 
Crawford. Miss Lucille Furr 
Mrs Mai Harbin Mrs Carrie 
Harlow. Mrs Nina Hasting. 
Mrs L B  Reed Mrs. A L  
Styles We also had Mrs Ruth 
I .a vion and Mrs. Vera Wmxi 
and our guests come again wt 
loved having you both And las 
our teacher Mrs Dora Fan 
hrough and Mr Fambroug 
and also the class reportei 
Julia llanens

Music week special edit ii/i • 
Kastland County Index 
Theatre page Ad

l.eiter
Designer Fabrics 
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Women's

COATS
Entire Stock 
REDUCED

1 / 2  PRICI

Girls Stretch

SPORTS
WEAR

Fall A Winter Styles

V 2 PRICE

Men's
PANTS
One Group 

Permanent Press

NOW $

Reg. MO to

-  * 3
5

Women's

SHOES
ONE BIG GROUP
Assorted 

Styles and 

Colors
$3

Teen's Low Rise

HIP
HUGGERS

Reg. to M2 s 6 "

SHUTS
DRESS A SPORT

REDUCED
Reg. '5 *6 *7 *8 *8"

SALE PRICED 
TO SAVE!

MOW *3 *4 *5 *6

Women's

DRESSES
Fal A Winter 

Styles

Y i  PRICE

Women's A Girls

SLEEPWEAR
One Group

Vi PRICE

Men's Sport

COATS
One Group 

Reg. *49"

NOW

*20
FABRIC SALE!

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
60" Wide 

Reg. *4" - *6"

NOW

$ 2 8 8

1 C o m in g  |  

1 E v e n t *  1

Boy's DRESS OXFORDS 
REDUCED Req. *10

MEH'S TIES
One Big Group T  1  

Values to *5 ■

Jaycee 
Donor Drive 
Feb. 18

GIRLS SHOES 
SALE PRICED

Men's A Boys Western

BOOTS V2 p r ic e

Men's DRESS SHOES 
OXFORDS A BUCKLES

One Big Group 
Reg. *9 to *17" $5

PAT EATER 
USE YOUP

/V/VAV4F/ *2 I T f T t

KASTLAND COUNTY’S FAMILY STOtl

Store-Hours 
EASTLAND —  RANGER

BIG SALE 
7 DATS 

THURSDAY 
THRU - SAT. 

FEB. 24th
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Thursday, February 15, 1973

I can never forget our first 
days in Carbon as pastor of the 
Kaptist church. It seems too 
impossible to helieve, but there 
was a bad feeling between the 
Baptist and Methodist chur
ches.

In fact it was a very bitter 
feeling About the same time 
we arrived in the community a

new Methodist pastor came on 
the scene His name was 
Hightower, and he was about 
my age. was tall and skinny 
like me. and had been in the 
ministry about as long as I had 
I liked him from the first time I 
met him He and I got together 
rather secretly and discussed 
prevailing conditions We

agreed to pray for each other, 
and to set an example which 
might bring the two
congregations closer in
fellowship

There was a tennis court 
located in a deserted lumber 
yard, and he and I would walk 
the length of main street with 
our tennis rackets and play two 
or three times a week Also he 
and I had identical Ford T 
roadsters One day we would 
visit our members in his car. 
and the next day in mine We 
both visited Methodists and

Baptists indiscriminatly It 
soon began to show in com
munity attitudes We Baptists 
cahnged our weekly prayer- 
meetings from Wednesday 
night to Tuesday night so we 
could attend each others mid
week services

1 would deeply appreciate 
any information as to where 
Brother Hightower is now I 
would love to communicate 
with him We agreed that if we 
were going to live together 
forever in the next world, we

Tiodd^et^jsome^jiracnce^m

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Rural Electrification Administration

APPENDIX A

Statement of Nondiscrimination

COMANCHE COUNTY has filed with the Federal Government
TELEPHONE CO. INC.

a Co:.;iiiance Aoaaranc in which it assures the Rural Electrification 
Adatir.istration that it will comply fully with all requirements of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that no person 
-a the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or 
a' otaerwise subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its program 
-ad the operation of its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organi
sation is committed not to discriminate against any person on the ground 
of race, color or national origin in its policies and practices relating 
to applications for service or any other policies ard practices relating 
to treatment of beneficiaries and participants including rates, conditions 
anc extension of service, use of any of its facilities, attendance at and 
?-rticipation ir. or.y meetings of beneficiaries and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries and participants in the con
duct of the operations of this organization.

"Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of individuals, 
to be subjected by tnls organization to discrimination prohibited by 
Title VI of the Act and the Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, 
by himself or o teprosentative, file with the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, Z. C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Administration, 
Washington, D. C. 20250, or this organization, or all, a written com
plaint. Such complaint must be filed not later than 90 days after the 
alleged e.scrininatlon, or by such later cate to which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Rural Electrification Administration extends the time 
for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept confidential except 
to the exte-r.t necessary to carry out the purposes of the Rules and 
R c g u la t iw u s . "

getting along with each others 
in this world

February  
at the 

Library
February brings to mind the 

birthdays of two famous 
Presidents, George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln 

There was a 3rd President 
with a birthday i February 
William Henry Harrison was 
horn on February 9, 1773 but he 
never got to prove his greatness 
as he died in office just 32 days 
after his inauguration 

Many facts and interesting 
biographies of Presidents are 
to he found at the Eastland 
Public Libraa We have 
biographies of Washington. 
Adams. Jefferson, Jackson, 
Lincoln, Grant, Cleveland, 
Wilson, Harding. Coolidge, 
R o o s e v e l t ,  T r u m a n ,  
Eisenhower Kennedy and 
Johnson We have Mr John
son's recent book, "The Van
tage Point and I^ady Bird's 
"White House Diary ”

There are many other in
teresting books about the 
presidency such as: “ The 33
Families of ihe White House", 
“ How They Became 
President", "Inaugural Ad
dresses” , Carl Sandburg's 
"Lincoln" and many novels 
about Presidents and their 
wives and homes.

Children are always in- 
lerested in Presidents and 
there are many volumes in 
their shelves, including 16 Vols 
of American Heritage histories, 
many individual biographies, 
"Th e  Arrow Book of 
Presidents", "Mount Vernon" 
and many other stories. Our 
display of miniature statues of 
all Ihe Presidents always at
tracts the youngsters.

Have you read: "Breakfast
at the Hermitage". "The Man 
From Mt. Vernon", “ Vinnie 
Ream", "Love is Eternal", 
"Th e Young Jefferson", 
"Farewell My General", "The

FREEZ0NE 
IS FOR CORNS 
THAT HURT.

Why fool around with painful corns, whan 
Fration* can halp you ram ova tham Try 
it You'll see In just days, thy corn will 
be lone the hurt will be (one Pain
lessly No danjerous cuttma No u(ly 
pads or piastars Drop on Frtetona- 
taka off corns

ITCH IN G
LIKE MAD7

G«t this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment o f 
externally caused itc h in g .. .  o f 
eczema. minor skin irritations non- 
poisonous insect bites Desensitizes 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs "De-itch" skin with 
Zemo— Liquid or Ointment.

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough. Inc.

DON'T LET ANYONE ' 
TELL YOU THAT YOU 
CAN’T
AFFORD YOUR OWN 
HOME

Lei as show you how our 
financing plan can help you 
turn the dream of a spacious 
new all brick home inlo a 
living reality’

Call K. B. Homes Collect
HI 7 - 442- 3024
Nights. 442- 2070__________

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50 ,000
M.H. Perry
104 N. Lamar

629-1S64

Presidents Lady” , “ The 
Shadow of B loom ingrove” , 
“ Grace Coolidge and Her Era", 
Franklin and Eleanor", “ Office 
Hours Day and N igh t", 
"Ruffles and Flourishes”

They are all about Presidents 
and very interesting reading 
for February or any other time.

I s d
I  Me

School
M en u

THURSDAY FEB. 15
Fish sticks 
Tarter sauce 
Green beans 
Buliered corn 
Cabbage slaw 
Hot rolls 
Egg custard 

FRIDAY FEB. IR 
Hamburgers 
Potato chips 
Pork & beans 
Jello with fruit

WINTER 
VITAMIN 
SPECIAL

Myadec 
Vitamins 
Bottle  of 100

$ 3 5 0

U - SAVE PHARMACY
COMMERCE & DAUGHERTY 

629-1166 EASTLAND

Cattlemen!
Your new 
Verta-Gain
dealer has a
better way
to feed...

Verta-Gain
Liquid Feed Supplement

U S S  Verta-Gain is the newer, better way 
to supplement your cattle feeding program.

Quality:
Verta-Gain’s top quality ingredients improve fiber utilization and provide 
extra energy per ton of feed.

Efficiency:
Verta-Gain makes feeding more effective because it contains essential 
urea-protein synthesis factors that improve urea use No feed waste, either. 
It's ready to feed, requires no special mixing or blending.

Nutrition:
Verta-Gain gives your cattle the essential proteins, vitamins and trace 
minerals in easily digested form.

You cattlem en  have a lot to gain w hen you talk w ith your local U S S  
Verta-Gain dealer. He is the man to know when it comes to providing 
an efficient, well-planned liquid feed supplement program. Based on 
recommendations best suited for your operations, he offers you a quality 
product, modern up-to-date self-feeders, and a special kind of dependable 
service to assure the success of your liquid feed supplement program.

Sit down with your local U SS  Verta-Gain dealer today and let him 
show you how much more efficient the U SS  Verta-Gain liquid feed supple
ment program can be for you. He has a world of ways to help you grow.

CARBON FARM SUPPLY
Carbon, Texas Phone 639-2521

U S S  ANO V E R T A  G A IN  are reg istered  tradem arks


